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L.l .... C"""'ry S.bel n,,~ ... ly _n ...... "peu. eo .nl ..... ll' .. k. in 
Florid., Call /onla, To"",., ..,.. Ceo"I •. EIK ....... 'e" by <h.I. '''cOO'' u 
th ... pUko, .h~y aU <v,lou.inK ,"dillo.,.l ",ukeU In .. bleh 10 up.and. 
On. of th. mHk • • uea. " .... e. "onold ... tlon I. 1M St. I._I, uea. A ,I •• 
"eo' of St. Loul. Iou b.on nle.,ted fo .... I .. i u!mol puk. Economlco 
Reo ... "h A .. ocl" .. w .. , ••• Ino" '0 "01"" .. ,h. poten"a! muke, '''1'1'0'' 
ond. 10 .......... proje.,.,d .... nd ... u, '0 d •••• ml ... tho n"""cia' f ... lbm,y 
for .""h • puk. 
Foil_I,.. .hi. lnnoel""ti ..... ,h •• "mm", of major 000"1"0\,,,,. lo 
p ....... " 10 Se<U .... 11. See" .... III "",,<aLao n .... ly.1o 0' <he eu •• uu_ 
I,tleo o f tho 01... The ""' .... ial muk .. ouppon for 'M ."nctlon fa p . e_ 
u •• " In Section IV. foll_ed I>J' lh. proJoc •• d li .... ""i.1 pe.f,,.,,,onco 0/ 
,h. park In Sedi .... v. 
ThEa ..... rch """, w .. perfo . med und .. th •• dminiOt" " ve .~pu. 
vhlo .. 01 fl ... loo" .... P~!«, P ... ld .... of Economic. R .... ~eh " .. od.tn. 
War .. " P. Cool.y, S ... ior "oood ... , urvod .. Projeo, M .... lu .nd 






















SUMMARY OF IotAJOII. CONCLUSIONS 
Tho P~'pOoe 01 <hi ••• <MIy .... '0 ••• , ... ,. tho pot~ftti.l of. oi'. 
nco . St. L ..... Io, ~U .. _ . I. fo •• Lion C","""y Sofo r l. The oi .. "' ... "". 
Jy •• d with .. ,ud . .. 'ou. ion. occuoLbLll,y. ond ulo'.oco of """,,,,,.ili •• 
orul "o"'pl.montar, .... actlon. . A flnancl,l 0"oIyo1 ...... conducted for 
the puk b ... d on p r ojoot<d ." ... >doneo "yu 0 ton y ... po r lod . The ... ulto 
of .hI. 0"01,010 .r. p .... nud In ... rnmar, for m 10 'hi. o«.;on. Th. l", ie 
b.ht .... the oummu, and concl .. oLono I. not p . ... nted In ,hi. ne.ion but 
foU_. In tho ""'UI _, of th • .opo". 
SITI: ANALYSIS 
Tho p"'pond oit., 010_" In fL,,, •• I. I. conoid ... d ,0001 for .10 ... 
.d.080. Fl ..... ccuo.o the 01 •• \0 ... , for ...... 1 ••• ,.,ardl ... 01 
.. h •• _jo. M,n ... o, h. ,. ".""n.., on. Seco .... , It 10 In 0 ,00<1 loe .. lo .. 
""lth ''''pee •• ".he ru;,,1ent m",ket, .. L. ,. In ..... of tho I ..... , "_'''' 
nburNn or ... "fCrea.er St. L_h. Thl t d, .he ,he I. loe •• ed in ".e 
.. m . ...... 51. n.,. Onr Mld.Amerlca . ...... mo.' Ukely. v.~"i"neu 
viom,.. Sl ~ F1'I' ",in .toy Oyu nilb' In , h . ..... , pot, of 'o"'n .... here b",b 
puk. or. loe ... d. 
Th. <Urn ... n.ar the .,,. ''''''''' .h ... h, p .. k InUl.,. h. oper_ 
.U". .... Lon hom April .h r o",h 0.:'010... Sno ........ ''''''mely <oM 
...... h .. or. <hu.e,.d •• ,. <>i .he r emalolnl month •. 
NARKET ANALYSIS 
" p .. k • ...,h .. Li"" C"""'r, Soot .. 1 ,e .. h, uP""" from ... 0 1 ... 1< 
._rU., r""lde,, ... nd ..... 1 .... TIt .... ld ........... rk., h divided ,0'0 tit .. . 
co,",o . I .. , p r im .. , ma r ket ..... (O_SO mIL •• front .".~ .. cond. ,., 
", .. k ... ,r .. (SI _ I SO mile.) .......... _of _ ..... mark .... r" (1)eYQnd I~O 
-------------------
• 
* -," " 
-.--- .... --~= 




















mlL .. ~ By 19l1 • • be .. th r oe .. ,moD" no ,.oJoc.ed.o cOl>uL" ovcr 7 
mlUI .... . .. 101.", •. The _1~ion \0 proj." . ... to In ...... at Le .. ,h.o" 
1 pe ru". pO ' ,e .. "'''',..1> 1981 • ... "M", 7,~6 ' . 000 II> .11.0. ,ea •. 
Out .of.auto ' ou . 1., ....... deflDed at tho •• "onl ... bom ...... Id. 
the ... Ld.", m&Tko, un who.u dutl ... d to, Or drl vlnl .hro~,,, •• " . 
C . ea.e r St. 1..""lo.rea. Th. nwnbe. of .",,,1 ... h proJocted.o .q~.1 
4.2 million d~ rl n •• h. operu,,,,, . ... On of .he park In an, in« ... ;n. at 
) 1''''<0''1 PH yeu .o~ . ~ mi!lion by 1981. 
"".".jane- P,ol.clloo. 
0.. .... . . "tLoo. Bu ..... Via'." £ 00<10 Animal Poudl •• In Sp r inlHcld, 
MI ..... r!, I, con.ldcred.o olfe r oomo ""m""tld"" 10 Lion Co .. n".,. s.r.r! 
In portion, of U_ Cou.oI.'y'. u.ld .... ",uk.. . Tko pooolbl. 011«. of 
Anlmo1 "" .. dl ...... ".,...id ...... II> . b .... Ud ..... p.oj.cUo .... 
TIl. projected po .... L .. io.., "" ..... UIL .. "' ..... uo! ' '''lU1", .tlu.cl .... <oc 
f.om .. ek m ... k~, uu fo •• el~a~ yu .. h ._.d.~d In s.,n,,,,,,...,. 
T.bl. I. 
A. of 1911 .... ""."". i. p.oj.c'~ '0 c<j~.1 SU, 000, ... ~min' tke 
puk opn ..... tho f..JI oeooon. Howun. olDe. 'ko puk 10 opuin, in J~ne . 
I. I. upocUd . o ,et only 90 pe . c.n. of.kI. "'<"danco. 0.461 . 000. By 
1977, ."end."ce!. projocl<d.o . .. ch 106. 000. IM .... I"i.o 166. 000 by 
198Z. 
FINANClAL ANALYSIS 
Tke p .. up". ope""l.,. aDd r.y ....... ,uor.t.d.o L!OfI COUll'"", 
Solo d In 1971 orO ""'lill~ ill tho . .... . . bl. 0 .. po.o U.S. 
II.] 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
--......,. t •• " I 
P'OJCC"O~ OF A' n~DA..~r 
If'! II" '!' , 
... _, ... - '''~".'' .. ... ..... " .. 
M • • , .. A • • • ........ " .. . " 
"tt .... ~. _.,,- . ... 
." ..... M. "--.,,- . .. "' ........ 1'_ .... ) ! .. m'" ( ......... , ' .. M·· .. ·' ' ....... , ........... , ' .. _ ..... 1 ... , ... , II ... •• .. ·' 
~.~ ., 1. ", , .. 
'" 
< . ... to . • ," I. ' .. II .• 
'" .. , ....... 
<Kl •• " .l , '" LCO 
'. '" 
, 
• " 1. '" • • 
,. •. B, " , ,. 
...... ~"" .... ~, ". , .. , .. ," , , ,.' 
'" 
, , ,.' ," " , ,,1' 
............. 
....... ..... .--., ... ... , .. I. III , . ". .. '" , . ,,II '. '" , . I~I 
0.. · .. · 10 .. . T ....... , . 
C ••• , ..... ,--, M o, 
-.!..ill • • m ....!...lll. .. ~ ~ • • ill 
ol • ." ",J.I n . ", •• ,U" ... 
A~ .... ~. , __ .... .. ,. ...... I ........ ,. ,., po'''' .~ ........... c ... c_" .. , ... • "~ .... ,, ......... ,_ ..... "" ...... . 
. ...... ~. , __ .... .. )0 ....... I ....... ,. ,. , .... " •• ~ .......... ,., .. ~_., ""to,! ."~., .. , ........ of ,_ ..... """,m_ 























P u Capita 
R •• en~. '0 OvmH 
Adml .. ,,,,, $l. 48 $3.48 
F<>O<l and Bevenge C.6O 0.09 
M •• c~andi •• 0.60 O. II 
Sou.enlr Boo~. O. 13 o. n 
Total $4. 81 $3. 8Z 
The "".k will employ a ""r_one_pr ice concept wh . .. by .he viol'or con , for 
.h. p r lce or admiooion, participate in wtllmited <ideo and .howo u of .. " 
u h. w' oh ... The only addiUonal ""Pendi,u.eo .. e for fo<>d, me r chand! ... 
and ''''''venl. bOQk.. Rev'''ue i. projected.o Inc ..... at ) pucen. p'" Y"" 
Expenuo indude thoo< of "1>"n'i", the p.uk ond oyuhud '~p"n"" 
01' • • •• ;,'& <"PU'" are projected.o lncreaoe a t (, "",con' pe. yeu. 0.",. 
hud upon ... a .. projected ." ["" ..... at t. 5 percent pe. yea •. 
A ."",mary 0{ reveno .. an<l upen ... ,0 Lion Country Safar! i. "u'_ 
lined bel_: 
1913 1917 1981 
Re.e"ue $l. 784, 000 (IOO~I $],0)5, IXl1l ( 100,11 $1 ,818,000 (100.,.) 
Op ... ting 
£ xpenu o 887. GOO , 
" 




E~pen •• , 101, aGO , • , IZZ, 000 • , 151.000 , • 
'"' Inco",. • 196.000 ( H \,.I $1 . 464. 000 ( 48 1>1 $1.7ZS.000 ( ' S1>1 





















""L""co ' 0 ~ ""id i~ 10.'1 ... 1 ........ 1 !utdh"e"u. b"linnl ... 
J UIU"Y 1974. in'e . eot a. I> SIt p .. cont L. "",able .nn .... ]]y ,,0 
,100 ume do.e •• tho pdnd""l "",,,,,,,,,. 
2. "<0fI."""1I",, I""" of s.. 500. 000, \ 0 .... 100 percent Hnonced 
On 0 liM <>i credit. will b ... ken out. The l .... n ... ilI be repaid 
In IIv" rUT> wHh .~u>.l m"nthly Inot_L1men" begIM<nl; Auguo. 
1911; ;n,",Ut will be b lI4 pe r cent. 
S. ".elnyu.men, level 01 $~OO. 000 pe r , ... ",ill be "Hd. 
4. [ncoM< .. " .. He cOMpu.ed at SO p .. cont of net putu income. 
5. A. .,nl,,,._li,,,, met"od of dep r eda'ion 0" ... IO·,eu depredo_ 
.Ion pu\<><I ..... ".mud. and ftC> •• 1 ••••• 0L"" ,",u UO""'O". 
6. Tn loaau . r e c . .. I«Ilo .......... 
A po.lli.o cu" lIow I. realiaed fo r the nu. time In 1978 (o i .. " 
yur "'.....,ntlonl, and the <""""h.tly ..... <:o.h 0_ ,"'''0 poolUve'n 1981 
inln'h ye .. of Open'.".... Fo r tile II_y ... period • .!! 'he ..... UIC .nn~.l 
cuh tl"", 10 SIH.O()o. Ave.a, • ..," .... 1 .quUy l" ... 'men' 10 $616. 000 lot 






















The <,"",.a\ queotion;. d.,umini"ll ,he economic fnoibility of a 
new .ec.n,;""..] att.action ouch .. the propooed theme park I. whether it 
can .tima'.'. adequate vlaita,;"" ond ,.""'0'. au/lidem revenue ,,, juotify 
'he [nvUlm"'" requiTed . Althou,h 'he ,I •• of the markO! available \0 o"p_ 
I"'rt Li<>n Country Safad io probably the moot impo .... n. rocto., 'he ou.i.· 
ablilly of the pTopooed ,ito ao a location /0' a <omme«La l_ ucrutlon.a1 
.tt,actlon oIlnlHc,mt!y influ.non potential vi.; ••• ion. Th«oIor •. pdor to 
..... ly.;,,11 the marke • • the ouitabHUy of the location UMe< cM,lduatlQn 
and thou envlronmen,al rac,,, .. conoid.red to be r elevant to u'endance 
potenHal ar. """'mined. 
SITE LOCATION 
Tho propo •• d oi,. i, locat ed In the ,,,,,thea.ten •• ction of SI. CharI •• 
County, 'pprox ]matdy)6 mil .. weal of downtown St. Loui • • Mi .. ouri. A • 
• h<>wn in Figu .. I. the SSO_ao, •• he h immediately a djacent to U.S. 
Highway 40 . The . ite hael.lta compo.ed mainly of ITeeo on gentl y rom", 
.Iop" , 
Clo •• pToldmlty to the maJoT local m.aT ~e" il of key impo"'ance 
oInce ",ul<et penetut;on .. tea d.d l" ... diata"". fTom the a tt r actlo" 
Incroa .... ERA feela the li.e i. well loc . ted for.w<> .... On •• Fir"" the 
great ... population iTowth In tho st , Louh area '" the next to yoa .. I. 
expected to OCcUr I" St , Charle. aM ...,.te r " St , Loui. co""U •• , which are 
within <10 •• pro>dmlty to ,h •• he , !n add iti on, it h lo.ated wit hin a 40_ 
minute drive Df downtown st , Loul •• SeCDnd, the .It .. I. located In a major 
."barba" area . Theme pa r ka typ icaUy d,""end On the fami l y m&<l<", lor a 





















• ,..~ ,.jIMn <10 •• p.Wiimi.y .o.he .uburban populatl_ in wbich houoehold 
,I .. I, 'M , ....... 
Aeu •• lblU'r / VI.,l>lli,y 
Aou ... o.he .lte i. relatively ""'r for IOU ... volen on m ojo. hi,h_ 
_yo In tho St . Louh .. U. A •• 1>0_ In fl." •• J. tho th.ee maJo. bla"_y. 
,II",,,,,, 51 . Lout, ... Interotate 44. 10. and ~~. T .... hl.hway.t tho .Ite, 
U. S. 40, bunc" .. off from I· 70 ....... of th, .It . ..... provide. an . lte."" .. 
co"".c \lnl rout. to .he S •• Lout, "'U. 
Tr. vel.ro on 1_70 may r each .h. p.opoood loc.tlon by .. ci.i"ll onl .. 
U. S. 40."" ,uyeli'll oppro><ima. cly.1>< mil ... T .. ""lo • • on I_~~ may 
rue h ,h. ,n. by .>dllne on.o I_H4 or 1_270 to U. S. 40.nd ".vdl", 
opp.o d""" •• , H mh, ... eo. T ........ Of! 1.44 ..... y . eacb o.h. oi.e by takl •• 
1_4 •• 0 1_244, 1_244. '0 U. S. .0, ..... U. S. . 0 ... lhe .i ... 
Vlolton to Six FL ••• 0'0" Mid.Amorin will take thh route """Ieh. 
olU'0"fib ... ",_too. Ind""",. \0 'h, r ..... ' _y to r .... e"" ,too .1... T.a .... 1 
dl.ta"". t .... m sl.Ir. I'la,. t" LIM C ....... y Satarl \0 'ppl"OJdmatcly 4 6 mil .. . 
One •• t .he .I,e . acu •• ...til boo ... y. U,," CGUn"y Safari per."n_ 
ncl have ... a",ed to build on accU •• oad to tho p rop.,..y "If U. S. 40 
dlr . ctly a~.o .. I."m whou <"""'Y r oad 00 Int. r ucto U. S. 40 . 
Al\h""fIh vlolblLUy I. n<>\ of prim.o r y Impo ... nc o In dete.minin, the 
a ... cooo of a .aforl par •• ito location on U.S. 40 . lIol>ld help to educate .he 
local • .oldant ma .... of the po.~ ·o uhter,.,., and .he oLt. will be ea.y lor 
o ... ·of_t ......... to find. 
Alo", tho major aecu •• <>IId to tho .Lt •• U. S. 40 •• her. 0 •• _ land 
uu lncompa.lbl. with a I..ion eo ..... . , Satorl. Tho ........ rUy <>f dn.,lopmen. 
al"", U.S. 40 I. II,'" comme. clal . . .. ldentlol. and 00"" indYotriol. 





















of U.S. 40. wi ll _ 0 b e alt ered rNOm , .. n :ll"", u . e ... wl ldl!!e a r.,.. ..... 
.~ .,.,., rim . "' •• rum. IS- F1, .... 1.) Thoo 01>1, piau .. "" .. <ludopmam 
c .... take placo ok>", ,hi ... retch ol .... d will bo on tho _nh oIde of tho 
"',h_,. La ........ 01> othH o\d .. of tho I'",k .h. will bot <In.,loped pdm .. ll, 
Into ... ldo,III..1 aU,," " .... will p r uent no 'ncom",,<l1>lIh, with ,tt.. puk, 
!' • • ",mIty to S! ~ no,. Over Mid.Ame , lca 
"'0 will be dhc" .. cd In moro depth la.". In .hI ••• ""rt. a dlyer,"y 
of IlTOI _r ... a tt.actlono in an .. u Un .01 ..... lIy Inc. ..... "endance level. 
a • • • ch Individual rocmty . St , Lo"h ol . o.d, ha •• n • •• _ ..... t ... cUon In 
Six no., Over Mid_America which enjoyed .Ue ..... "". of ove r one milLion 
""uono In 1971. The locatloo of Six FL ••• to .hown In Fil'''. Z. To,,';." 
p .... Mln,.o "'.11 S;" Fl." will mo •• ,h&,. Iillel, ••• y In the we •• oide 01 
St . Low. County . Altb"",b mo •• Sb F1 ....... ndu •• t"Y at tho par k 
be,...,u' ...... "" ..... oad _uld _I " !.DoU ...... '0 .".nd a_I.,,, .,,,ac.ion 
.he ...... d.,. ,h. f.c, .b.-, ,he,.......ad ... , In.1>oo ..... , .Id. ""uru,h, .hould 
I .... eo •• ,h.h p,open.lty." a".nd Won Country S.forl ... hUe in ' h St . Lo"I. 
o r ea . 
CLIMATIC CO,,"'OITJONS 
In .ddltlo" ,,, the ,It. 1"".U"". _o,ho r condition. a' and >r" und tho 
.It. tond." Inn"e""e "hit~tion pottOT" • • ond . ,h • • efor ••• hould be . n rrrlned. 
p.rllnen, ...... ber d ••• fo r St . Loul • ."d otho . cltl •• co",olnl", Lion Country 
Sofori. I. p • ••• "'.d In Table I. Al.houch St. 1.0<>1 • • • ul" •• p .. cUull,.he 
um ......... 1 .ai..ron .. 0..1100. T ........ St. Lo .... reeelv ... ai,niflu ..o.U, 
b1f;lIer ,mow>< or • ..,..tan d".I,. Novomb. r .11.0..,.1. Mor'h. T"- .xI ..... .. 
of • .., ... pi". """ .... tI".I' 1_ mlnlmum and .... xI ... um '.mpo .. t" . .. d"rl", 
!'Ionmb.r ,hroulh March .... , ... tha' , ... maximum Initial opor.tI", ._.on 
ohould be April .1.. 0",,, Oc.ober. 
-------------------
F i l ~" 2 





















S&U::CT£D W£AT I{£R Oo\TA FOIl ST. LOU IS AN D OTHER C IT IES 
Non".! TO lAl 
PuclpiU.U"n (lnoh .. ! 
J.n~ •• y 
Fob''''''J 
Ma r ch 
.l.p r U M" 
'"" J~IJ 






M .. " To"'! s ...... r.u 













St. Lo~ I • • 
ML .. o~ rl 
L. 98 
~ . 04 
3. O' 
3. 7 I 
3.13 
4 . n 






lS . 3 1 
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An Impon ... conoid~ .. tlu ID tho ".01,,, of. ,home po •• <_pi .... 
L. bow traffic will 0" ... 1"0 aM 0'" of tho oh.. Tho flow of ... frie I. 
Inft_nud to 00"' ...... en. by .be Iriorm.tI .... ,h. mo. o<l .. ha. ' .Iudi", .10. 
,h. ' , \ou.I<>" p r lo . t" r.~chl ... it. On, way t" p r ovtde , be motori., wll h 
.hh Info r ma.]on i. with oil". 010"1: ,he major aceo .. ",ad • . 
Tho ....,,, pofNlar method of lII,h ... oy ollnln, 10 .. been vi. IU,h .... , 
billboard ... hlch ..... 101. on att,acHon to In/o r m .10. mo,or\ot of bui. 
_"",aclonatlc. of the . tt.,c.ion Of ... oll ao tho ourocllon ' . location . 
Th ..... e nurnerou. billboard. o lon, U,S. 40 . . .... o"mo exio. olona; [.70. 
Ilo_yer. b. .. " .. o,de 'er 01,01 ... ruululou ... 1001", employed ... 
• coull of me"'<reo ouch •• tho HI,b .... , a .... Unc •• ]on Ae •. It \0 advl •• bl. 
to Iny .. ,I.,t . uanable oi,,,, .... paco ..... 1110 adYUlU ",.1Ie pork" ope"; .... 
A_h .. method of pn>vidl'" ...... torl ... wllh \nI,n .... 'io" on ,he loCA_ 
tion of • 'h ..... pa.k 10 '0 . .... me 'M "ri ..... y ... rf.co road ,0 ,hoi oUe. Su 
Wodd I .. So .. DleJo re"""",d Ito acc .. o rood Su Wo.ld Dri...,. a"" ,lo" 
o.u" road ,<> Molle Mountain in Vole""I •. Callfornl •• hao been re ... me.! 
Mo,lc Moun.aln POT"""" . TI>I. unltl" .... officio! ollnl", . • nd io adopted 
,hro",h ,h. s.at . IUI"",a, Department . It 10 .""eoted ,h.at ,hi. " 'illnl", 
opp roach De I"v.flilated. In addition to 'he "lor . .. aditlo ... 1 bl11boord 





















MARKET ANAl..YSlS AND ATTENDANCE PROJ£CTIO:o.'S 
A .. ~nd""c~ •• th~ propooed Lion Country Saror! L •• (un<:. ion of 
oov ... L facto •• [""Iudl", olu •• <""omi. wall.bel",. ,e"l " phlc dl"'ibu_ 
110" of tho a.diable ruiden. rna .~e., """,1>0. 01 .ouTl ... ,0 ,h •• reo •• <<>po 
or><! qouUty of the .",oction lueLi. ond tho p ........ or 1.c~ of ",hu ." • • c_ 
Hono that aro <"n,poUU •• ",I'h, o. compl.m ..... y to, 'he propoud puk. 
Th ... 10.'0," Of" [n,cHol.ted to the utent tk ... lu,e, .lnuen, "'ark •• 
un ouppon. lUlu and mo r e ... Ie<! all,aclion .... hLch In 'urn can achie.e 
• hi,,, .. pone.utlon of the avoUahl. marko,. Thu. the ob. 01 the avall.bl. 
mark .. L •• hy '0 the potentia' nee ... 01 any ' ...... i" .... 1 development. 
Th. prOpooed Lion COWIl r y Solari In St. L .... io L, envi.'on" '0 H 
c_ .. oblo 10 the LI_ Co • .o .. , 50.1 .. 1. L .. Tu .... C ..... I •• Florida, aDd 
California. In term. of a.ope aIM! ....... my of .nt .... lnmen •• n~~p< .ha. <he 
Z.rn"".1 RI ..... RI .... wiLL .. 0< 1>0 offo.od. Tho puk wLil oUc. the d.i«_ 
th.o~.h oaf .. i n.iL and.n ~"'ert.lrunen< .... whkh will indode >eve •• 1 
.Id ... nd .nlmal .how .... weLL &0 opport~nltL .. for tbo rioito. to pu.~h.u 
food .nd .o~venl ... 
In .hio .. ~tLon. the ", .. kn .n .. fo, J..lon Co~" .. y ••• ddi".d .nd 
.... Iyaod. Th . . .. f ..... tte""an~o I. p . oJec.ed .h."",h .h •• pplka.ion of 
nloctod rnukn po"nuuoo ..... b .. od on "'po . Loneo •• eomp .... bl. 
f.c ULtl .... he c"" •• ~ ••• htlo. of J..L_ C ........ y Saf ... I_St. J..ouIo marke • 
• o~ ..... ~.he .... ~u of <ho ..... oUO<I Ltoolf. J"or p~rpo .. o of d.-eh,p· 
I ... illiUol daol, .. <opad.y .eq~;.orno ..... upo<to<l .... <ma.I. d.lly .• ncL 
ho~r1, .... ncL ..... pa ......... 0 .100 projoc .. d. 
DEJ"lNlTION OF MARKET AREAS 
Tho poto .. , laI "'ark", uppon lor .. J..!_ C ........ y Sa.far\ \0 derivod 
r. .... two 10 .. 1 ....... u. __ .uld" ..... ncL ._.1 .... Tho ... Id.", ma . k., I. 




















", ... 1 • • mU~el Ulu. 10 the munI>< , of ....... o f_ . .... . ..... <i . .. wllo viol. " . 
pa" "' . ...... h .M Gre~ •• r 5<. l-ooolo u n ..... I . .... alr • • d in ,u n,. of mU"I>c . 
of I_ ri .,o, ......... Il.y of vi.ilui" ......... oth. r f.~'o" whlcb will affect 
tI,. pot .... I .. upport th ••• hi. mark .. ,.,men. u .. p . _lda 10 . the pa r k. 
IU:SID£NT MARKET AREA 
0111 .. fact .. ," bdo, equal. pnp<nohy " , ott _"" •• ecrutlonaL •• nac_ 
tjon 'n .. aFi.bLy dotu .. u •• di.tonco from ,h. ott r oe,lon Inc ....... Til" • . 
In ... Hlolnln •• h 'ovo l of .apport ,h • • tho ... Id.,.' market ",ill provido 
for t ho po . k, It ,. nec ..... y.o doto r mi'" not only ,h. 01 • • bu •• 10".". 
I ...... ph'. dl . .. lbuUo" of populoUOft ,,, th .... Id.", "", . k •• r elativo to "'. 
p'Of'" .. d ,It.. To. ohi. p.. . pou , tI •• , .oLdon' muk •• aro. h .. MU divided 
In.o .hr .. aru' dul ............ the p r h". " .... _ny, aDd reo. _of_ ..... 
mark ...... 10_0 In ri.ure 1. no ul .. ... l .. Included In , b. p r lma..,- ond 
• .,. ..... a,.., marh. area •• 1>11 th._~l.tlon. 01 all thu. ma . ket ... ~ ."_n 
In Tabl . Z. 
Th. p.lm .. y m .. ~et . r .. I. ddlned .0 h,,:I~de ,10008 . colden .. 01 
MI ...... d and IUlnolo who live wl.Mn. SQ·mlle .. dl~. 01 .100 ol.e. Wi,hln 
,lola m • • ~e' • • •• 0 •• nino ~'mntl .. In MI .. o~ri and n •• c_nOl .. In IIlinol •. 
RuldonU In ,hi. m&rh ' .... con . uch ,100 .1 .. wl,hln. ono.h"" , drive 
of thel . 100"'.' T rov" time and coot ",m not coutlt ~ .. major f.cto," I" 
d.ddl". "hot b .. ,,, ot' .nd the ."ractlon., .1"". ' boy ~.n oully m.~. ,100 
n~nd tdp!Perm ' bol . hom .. in . 01".1. dOY. In 1"0. 'he pOpulot,oo,,' 
'he pri"""" mo rb, • ••• ,.,..Ied l. 467. 000. with tho bulk of . . ...... " horn 
1960 , ,, 1~70 ,.kl ... pl.ce in So. I.oul •• St. Cb.o . I .... nd Jdl. ,.on Coo-oU .. 
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POPULATION TRENDS FOR COUNTIES WIHIIN THE RESIDENT 
MARKET AREA 
Q,unty 
p.tmuy Muket Area 
MI lO""'; 
Lin~oln 
St. CharL .. 
St. Loui, 
5 •• 1.<>,.; . City!! 
Jdfer , on 
Fnnl<hn 
Co.. co .... de 
Wanen 
Montgomery 







Sub..., .... l UlIn<>;. 
Total Primary 
Secondary Market Ar .. 
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I (ConU n""d l 
I Gou~y Po~l>Hon ~thou •• nd ' l 1950 19 0 1910 
I Seconda r y M-.h , A«a «ontinued) Mi .. "u,; 
I Rail . , • • S.li"" " " " Howard 
" " " Aud .. l" 
" " " I PIke " " " Boone .. » 
" Petti . 
" " 
,. 
I Gooper " " " C. Il . .... y " " " M"'pn 
'" 
, 
'" I Monituu " " " Cole 
" " " O U I" 
" " " Benton , , 
'" I Mm., " " " M.ries ; ; ; Carndon • , 
" I PuI .. ~1 '" " ,. Phelpo " " " Cr awford 
" " " Wuhln&'on 
" " " I St . r r. nc"l. " " " St . Ge nevieve 
" " " Doll .. 
'" 
, 
'" I L.cl .d~ " " " 0, . 
" '" " [rOn , • 
'" I M.dloon '" , , Perry " " " Wrilh. 
" " " Te xao 
" " 
..
I Sh.nno" • ; ; Rey nold. ; , • BOllin"" 
" 
, ,
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5"1><,, .. .1 low. 
Kentuc),y 
!l.nard 
Subtot.l Ke ... ,,<~y 
Tot.l Secondary 
IV.1 




























































































Ru. of Stat~ 
Total Miooouri Popula.,on 
Le .. Mi'.oud Pdmuy 
L.e .. MLoooud Secondary 
Net Rut of State 
Table Z 
(Cot\elud~dl 
l . 9SS 
I , 413 
", 





11 rnaependerdc dty, "". conUl""d within St . Loulo County . 
Source, U. S. Burn .. of Cona" • • 1960.nd 1970. 
IV·S 
4, 677 
1 • 871 





















S~co"cI"T Mu ke. Ano 
The uc<><><Iuy ", .. h, uu. I""", ,, •• 1'* ....... Ii ..... within ~O t .. I SO 
mil .. o f th. 01... A •• hown In Table l. In 1970 <he _I •• i_ of the .. co ..... 
.. , "' ... h ...... ""alec! l . 1S I. 000. R .. ld ..... In <hlo .... can .oach .be 
oi •• ",i,hl" 0 ...... to th r oe_h ..... drive . I. I, • • m poool1>10 for .hue pe"ple 
... ' .... 1.0 ,b. puk oDd r e.u rn bomo In tho urn. doy. bv., ""I,b .~b.untl.Ll7 
mo .. difficulty thon ... ld."" of tho prim .. , ", .. hI. S,.ou •• of ,hi. In_ 
.... ..,d rou.nd_.dp .ime, trinuln, .hUotlon f.<m'I 1M. m .. ke, HU wlll 
bo mo .. difficult tho" from ,h. p . lm>. r y mo . k ••• 
R .... ao!.s...,. Muk •• 
RUI"." .. 01 th_ , ... _oI •• u •• muk.t. dofined u th" ..... id ..... 
,,' MI .. ourillvl" ....... ide the p . im",)'."" ... _ .. , "", r ke ....... live 
mo ••• "" .... h .... bOll . d r l"e fr om <h_ ,It •• People _hitl ... the puk from 
tid, ...... Ill do 00 00.1., if t~ 1'1 .... . 0 be 10 the . r •• fo r .orne mo • • corn_ 
p*Ulol , ... on, ..... "'oWd be mo . e Indl_.o do .0 .... wuke"",. e . cept 
d~d~1 'he .o>mmu montb • . The popula.lon of the . e .. ·ot· .. ~.e .. u. u 
.b .... n In T.ble ~, .",oIed 1,800,000 In 1970. karl", Ir>e . eooed .1i,lIlly f.om 
.h. 1960 ,ot.1 01 I. 110. 000. 
TobIe l .lto .. . 'he hi,'o . le.1 uu. of pOpul.,lon ,.000h .. i'h;o .It. 
pdmuy ... eo"""y •• "" . u •• o f· ..... "", .~o". Tit ..... of , . """h 11. 
tho p<lm •• y muke. Ita. dee . eued .1,nllle.noL, fr om the '9S0 . 19'0 I'" r ;"" 
' 0 tho ' %0. L970 pe . I"" . Tbl. docll .... b maInly ... . Il>u . .. ble '0 .lte . Iow· 
dow~ 10 tlt.o , . """h o f St. Loul. Cowl.,."" tho ._1 .... "" doereue I" pOP'" 
I.U_ In , he Cit, of St. L".,j.. ER.A projoc .. . he, .h. ,.owtlt. .ate will cOA. 
U.....,.o dec . ... ".o 0. S pe.c"", 1"" ,.or f. om 1910·L911 .nd '0 0.7 I"'.co .. ' 
po. ,oa . from 1911.19U. The "co"" .. , ma . k ...... ha. ,how.. •• 11,,,. 
Ir>e . eue In ,.owtlt. roa oyo . tlmo. ThI,1o p . oj.c ...... o .i., .no:! loy,1 o ff 






















HiSTOAICA L AND PROJECTED CROWTH RA TES 01' POPU'-'TION 
IN RLSIOENT MAilK£T AIl£A 
LnO·191l 
HI.lOde.' 
Gro ... th &.ole Pro! .. , .. d Growth Rate 
It.oLd.,,\ Mark • • 1~~O_ 1960· 1910_ 1973- 1977_ 
" r oa 1960 1970 1913 1911 1981 
Prlm"y '\,n 1. 81- I . 110 o. a'/o o. 8';10 0. 11-
(O.~O ",Uu , 
Stcondf,ry Au. 
(~O_ U O mUn) O. , O •• O. , 0.' O •• 
", ... o f State 
lMI .... url) o .• O. , O. , O. , 0. ' 




















a "eady ute of O. ~ p<r<en, po. yeu for .he l .. t ~O yun, and .hi, u .. 
to projected '0 con';"ye . 
Table 4 ,how, • • "",mu-y of put and projected p<>p~l.tiQn by 
mo<~ •• area. In 1110, th" .atd avaU . bl .... Idem ma r k'" populatlon 
to,.led 7.018 . 000. Thi. tot.l to projected.o '''<rea .. \<> 7, 147.000 by 
1973 and.o 1 . ~61.000 by 1982. Thi. " pruenu on ,,,,r.J.t. annud 
, r OW'll> rat. [rrun 1971 ,0 1982 of O. 6 perce,,' po< yur . 
TOUIUST MARKET AREA 
OUt_ol· ..... 'ouri ••• " p.u.n, the ucond '''''rce of pO'en'i,1 
mark'" oupp<>U la, • Lion Coo,,"y SaIHi. Tourl . .... ';,Uco typIcally 
Inch,de a ll out.of_ • •• •• ruidento enterIng 'he • •••• for a ny , •• ,On, at 
any',,,,., lor ony duration, u lon, u ' hue p .. ,ono .. e potentiol pur_ 
ch.e .. of l0od. ond •• • vlcu ouch .. , .. oli"e and ,oom ,ccommod .. ion • . 
Howev ... In <o""de,inl . ""d ... in t.rm. of potential . "ppon 10' a opec in c 
kind 01 commerci.1 recru,ion o .. nctlon . a dHferen' .ot of criteria I. 
appropri.,,, . 
Th " • . buolnu""." tnveUni to St. Loulo 10. a day do n'" ,ep.e_ 
Hn' m.jer p<>t"nt ial for an attnctlon .uch .. Lion Country Safari. Fur • 
• hermore. the av .. ag" 'i",,, ••• c ot ien ... pend. In Mi .. ou,1 mu .. be 
enmlned. beea"oe if he .pendo .",y littl" tim. in the ..... ond I. violtin, 
on .. ea 01 the ... t. far hom the ott ' oction. it i. "nlikely th .. he would 
d . ive. loni dlotonce.O vi.it it . ThHdo,e . beforo dellnln, and quonltfylng 
the tourl •• mark" •. ,II" ,ouri .. cbaracterl .. ic. ore e",mlned .• nd .hen the 
appropri .. e .ou,iot ",.,ko' i. defined and quantified. The moot .«en' 
co"'proben.ive dot, ,.aU.bl. on tour lom ..... <empUed in 1~66. T il ... . 






















POPUI..ATIO:-l JI.,.'IO PROJECTED POPULATtOS Of" 
RESIDEl<o"T MAAKET AREAS 
1910- 1911 
Reold.nt Morl«tt Aru 
O_SOMIte. l.sn 2,60'1 
SO_ISO Mil .. 2, 7S I 2.79' 2,111>1 
Rut of $lot. I , 800 I .• n 1,8M 
Tot al 7, 0 18 7, 14 7 7,114 
























Ch.uo •• • ioUco of Out.of·Stu. Travel • ••• o Mt .. ou r i 
Length of Stay 
Pro\>Obly ,he meot ;'npor.ant chaUderi.tic of ou'.ol ...... vaca_ 
tion ... which muot be ex.m[ned in defininlj 'our," '"PIX''' for. <"""Mr. 
dol •• < • •• ';On bdHty lO length of OUy . The •• euge lenlth of our in. 
... t. depend, to. iTO" ."'ent on whether it i •• ~u.inuion Or dri ••• 
through OUt •. D';ve.,hr"Ulh ........ nect ohort leng,h, of ... y. from 
1 '0 ) daya, .i"". 'he majority of tr •• elH' , r. pu.injl through to anothor 
..... . DeaUna.lon .... eo •• no« m""h Lonl" ""![lh, of '''Y. up ,0 8 to II 
day.. Vi,;'o • •• o Cdi/"rRi, OUy approxima,dy oIlh. day., and vioiton to 
Florid .... y an OYOUI" of .... <lve day •. Thl. 1001 puiod of time en,bl •• 
the v;.itor .0 .... ito. "DI only at hl' p r ;muy deo'i",hon, hut ,I,,, in 
many othe, p ..... 01 ..... Ut •. 
Stud,u of M' .. "".t'. 'our!." !ndica.e .ha. i. i. p r imarily 0 ddve_ 
.hrou~h "0'. b<cou •• 7~ percent 01 out_of_o .. " vi.i'oro have a d .. tlnotion 
other than Mi .. ou r i. Furthermor • • • hoy ,,,y on .veroie of only Z.l day •. 
Thu., • vioitor ... yo. on .he ."" .. ,e •• maxlmwn of 'wo niihu in Mi •• ourl. 
Becau .. 01 .hi •• ho« length 01 .... y. 0 vi.i'Or '0 Kon .. , City. wMch i. 0 
five_ '0 .\x_hour d r ive Irom St . Loui., would not ohow u h;~h pr"!>.".!'Y 
to ,rovol.o S •. Loui. u il he were "ayin, on. "'e.k . Therefor., for !"". 
po ... of ona]y.i., only .ho .. voc.tione" de";"ed.o St. Loui. or driv,ng 
"'ro"lIb the Crea'er St. Loui ..... were eon.id .. ed.o be pot.nti.l vi.itoro 
to Lion Cou"try Solori. 
Origin of VI,I.ou 
Studi .. conducud In 1966 ond '961 Ir><!;co ••• ha. the ,rut mojor;,y 
of ou._ol_ ..... vi.ito" or. Irom .UtU immedla' ''y .u",oundin, Mi .. our;. 
Th. 'e'" tab'e on 'he foUowin, pOI~ ohowo 'he major ..... of ori,in ond 






















Puc ..... ,. 0( Totd (lon_o._suet VI.ito .. 
11. S" 
Kan,a. 10 .• /0... 5.1 
OIU.h"",a 5.6 
A rkuou 1.4 
~.b,uQ I. 8 
Kentucky ...!.:..1 
Co.\ilo , o;. 9. s O' 
To",", 1.S 
Indi..... ~ 
s...l>toul U. O~ 
Tou\ at. ZoO, 
Soa-oDd;,! of O" .. of_St ••• VI,it .. IOM 
., .. lodl<&l1y . 'he Mho"u.l SI ... Hl,h"'ay Dop"''''''''' COM""" 
o . llln and d ... !".,!on lntuvi ..... AI ... . L1 .. u. coun .. at va.loo. Loca_ 
tiM' th , ,,,,,hou, the ...... Intu," " 44..,01 70 ue amon, th" .. h •• vHy 
.. "vo'od hl.hwayo on wMch ,h ...... d<>dic ...... , .. lO r . COM"""'" Thio 
pro ... d" • • 10 ued by ,h. Mi ....... , T .... d.'" Commiooion to hdp de.",mi"o 
'ho .... mb ... ot ...... _<>i_ ..... "avd ... who ....... M ••••• du"'" .och mODth 
of tho y.... T.ble S up rue"u " b rukd_" of ,M, d.... It ,hoWd be 
" ... ed th" ,ho de""."". monol. 10 . 0<>._01 ...... ncaUonuo ..... oIL •• 
' .... 1 ",.lto • • """ .... i." . eo by momh. L •• om,,"'" 'O'M vi,i,o. t . dfic 
d ..... Tho ~.ceMaJe cli . .. i1> .. I"" • ..,. mOft. h fo . ......... _of_ .u.e traffi c 
into Mi ...... rI, .he dep.o ... ~.e moolho for ..... _of_ •••• e .au. 'one .... ocI.ho 





















S£IoSON.o\UTY OF OUT .01' .STATE VISITO R TII..'.Ff"lC l1'>70 MlSSOUIU 
BY TOUIlIST T RAFf"lC, DEPARTURE MONTHS Fca OUT_OF_STATE 
VAC,\TIOSER5, ")01 0 MONTHLY VISITOR EXPE NDITURES 
o.pu'~<o 
To~,L., T rame Month. Monthly 
Into MI .. o~rL Ou • •• I .S",,,, Vbitor 
IpHccnt) VocaUon ... £xp.ndit~rn 
Sp d n. 
MUch ,. '" o. '10 O.9 f. 
Ap ril , .. , .. , .. 
May ••• ~ .. ,




n . ) H . ) 
J\dy ZI,. ~ l6. L u.. L 
"~Iu,' n. 1 ll.! U . S 
s. •• o,,'. toUlI n.8 n . l B . 2 
FaU 
s..p •• n,bc. •• • •• • • •• Cuo ...... , .. , .. , .. 
Nov.m ..... . 
..2.,J. ". 2:.E. 
S ... on'. total 15. I 15. l L S. Z 
Win'" 
Deco",b .. ,. , ,. , ,. , 
J'ft~.rJ .. , •. , .. ,
r.b,ut.ry •. , •• • ••• 
5 ...... ' • .. , ,. , ,. , ,. , 
Aon .... 1 "' ... , lOO. Of, 100. Of, lOO.~ 




















..... "' .. L"1 of ..... ·of· .... e travelln MI ....... I. S .. " ...... ownrn.aty 01 
.hen ' ••• 0 .. , ",e oeuOD;>.U'Y of ou •• ol ....... "'.L ... . . '0 Mi ...... .; i. p.o_ 
nnted La Fi,,, .... 4. 
..... u .. mI .... tl_ of <hi> .... ""allt,. 1 .... 1 ....... ba. durin, .~e ",""th. 
""th tho Mo' .. ..,."' • • • Ap ril th"."," 0.'0"', '" pot •• *'" "fall 'ou,i ••• 
vhlt MI".,II'!. Furthermor., tho major ity 01 majo r o",do." a".o.,;ono 
In 1>1100011,1, IncLudl", Six Fl"," Ovu Mld.Amod •• , op.,.,. during ,hi. 
nm ..... On. IS •• Table 6. I .'0' ,loU • • oa.""o , ERA ,ecommend •• h •• 
L.lon C .... "try Sol • • i opeu •• on ..... k.nd. f. om Ap r il ,h . "",,, the May .... ". 
end proudl", Me",,, , i ,l Da, •• hn On .. ddly b .. l, bom Memori.1 Do, 
,10.011,10 !..abo. n.y. aod .,aln Oft wukend. f,om iOIU . L.abo. Day ,b,o",h 
0<'01> ... 
TOII , I" Mub. "vaila.lole fO r l.i .... COWIIry SaIHI 
J)v.rl". 1965 ond 191>6 the E ..... W ... G ....... y Coonl .... ti'" C ... ""U, 
In c .. ~ ... 'h'n ... ,th <1>., MI .. _.I ."" IIIlmol. HI,h .... y o.""rt"'~ "'" COOl_ 
d,,<,0<1 .n ..... n.l.e .".dy of .... omobU • • u •• I ... eo''''n, .nd loon!", .h. 
e ...... St. Loula UU. 1<1 .hi ••• udy . Une! ....... , ••• opped .nd ,n'eT_ 
vl .... ed r e,ord.", .h"i, .,. i,i", dn,ln.Uon. purl''' •• 01 uip, .nd l"ni\.h of 
".Y, B ... d on .hI, da.a . ERA d .. ermlned .h.t In !q~{,. 1.190. 000 o~'·ol_ 
... t. tO~'I'U ... e,. de.tined '0 0. paoo!", .hTO~lh St. Lou!.. In addition . 
• MlooOU,! .0u.l ... tu<ly In 1966 <le' .. ml"ed .hot ?O PeTC"'" of >.\1 .ou.lo .. 
... ,..I.d loy .~.omoloile. Th" • •• he tot.1 ""mbu of ou._ol_ •• ue .ou,.". 
d .. tL .... d lor or ",,0011', th'OUCh St. L-.I. In 1%6 ..... ), s.~ . 000. 
ERA p , oJo." .ha. by l~n'M 1 ••• 1 0( .o"dom will ,uch~. 490, 000. 
Inc: r uol .... o S,90S. 000 by 19U fo • • n ne .. , ........... I. , owth rate of) pe'-
co .... 0.. ..... the _,an .... uo_ of Lion C-. ... ,.., Sofo ... "" pe r cent of 
.10 .......... 1 .ou.i" vol""'" .... 11 ,.1' . ....... ho ovolL.bl ........ of· .... e ."",1 .. 
market.o ouppOrt the ." .. ction. ThL ... wnbo . I. p . Oj."""'o ." ..... 1 
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S}:ASC>:"S O • .,\.TTIl.ACT10NS IN THE 
ST. LOUIS AND GREATER Ml$SQlJEU AREA 
51 .. FLo •• 0.. .. Mld_Am .. loo 
Gnnl' . Farm 
Silvor Cola. Ci ty 
5 ... 0B 
W .. kond. , ApdL L~·M.y II 
0..11" Ju".·Labo. 
Wuko"d., Labor Day_October 31 
April . October, UC~P' Sunday • • 
Mo ...... y., ond ~QlIday. 
Moy.October 






















In o.der.o p.oj~<t .".nd.nce at Lion Country Salari, "'U~ •• !>"ne_ 
.ntlon u'" ue appLied to tho popula.,on of each of .he .eolden •• "b ..... 
and.o the nwnbu 01 'Gud ... d .. ,jned fOr Or "" .. ing ,h,oUin the Grut., 
St. L""i. area. Penetutlon uteo conoid .. nch .hi". . .. en.u.ainmeo. 
o p"".I, lenath 01 .uy at 'he . .... cUon. and frequency of •• pe.t vi . it.tion. 
Market penetration ut • • ".ed to cdeul •••• 10 .... tt.ndance pr oJoctlooa 
were dod •• d from detailed .na ly •• • 01 . he opouting upodene< of c om_ 
parabl.l.ciLitleo. Attnctiona .... ed .. iuidelin .. include L ion Country 
£a/ad. Florid. iwi,h. to .. l muk •• p.n .... tlen of 3.8 percent I. Lion Country 
Sd, ri.C . Wo,niajp . oj •• ,ed at S.l "".cent lor the filth Y''')' Sea Wodd_ 
£an Dieio 14. S percen.). and Buooh Cudena_Van Nuyol4. S percen.). Then 
pen'Hulon, .. ~ 'ub ... ntl~lly lower .ha" .ho , e e~ pe .L.nced by rLde_o,Le"'ed 
.heme puh nch .. moneyLarut ~rut Six n~a. Ovu Tuaa. whlch .yplc~lLy 
e"Pulen« combi"ed pen.teU;on e~", 01 ZS.o 3 0 pe.ce". ol.heir .0.~1 
"'~r''''. Uecau .. 01 .heLr rLde_oriented .... tur •• tbue l~"er a"ractlon a 
e" coura,e repea t vLoita tlo". to ~ much lIeeue. e.><t. nt .100" 0 f,«Li'Y ouch 
.. Uo" Country Saf~'; which fu.uru ",Oe' .... ic en.« •• lomen •. 
r AC TORS AFFECTiNG MARKET PENETRATION 
AI"'''''ih a .. ",e of p.".'.~,'on ro'" CO" b. dollnod {or 0 po.k bO " d 
on experience <>i a lmiL .... \.~c';on •• I .. wh .. o. a final choice 01 pene.ntion 
.at •• 10. a ponlcu.lu ~nractiQn ca""o' b. made w[.hout coulderl"i a.v ... 1 
lacto .. ch~ .. c.e . [oUc of .hat at"actl<>n. Amon, thoae fac'o,. are economic 
con,ide • • tlon. 01 .he l""a l population and exi"e"ce of competitl.e a nd/or 
cQmplementa.y anracU""a. 
Seve • • l o""loeconomlc ch.arac.erl"Lc. ~ff.ct the p.open.Lty of ~ 
liven population.o ,uPP"rt major commercial ,ecreatlon a" .. ctlo"a. In_ 
cluded am0"i .he .. are a,e dl .. . Lbutlon. educaUond le.el. occupaUonal 




















p r ofile ...... ,en"ral amuence. However. be~.u .. , ho i"neral affl"enc" 01 
a pcpo.lation "."olly i •• ffected by f.c,,,ro .""h u education and occupation, 
."oLr'!' of the lncom .. "rue!u" of. ruident muk ... providu • rUoCo_ 
ably .Mquue bUll for ;ud,inji. ito capablU,y'o '''?POrt. ,["." ."nctlon. 
On .h!. bad., th. followln, p .. oguph' due""" tho p.i", .. y .. oid",,' mark., 
<>f the puk udu.ively fTom the ... ndpoint of Income chanctHloticI . 
The pu <.pit . income 01 , •• iden •• "'lOhin the primuy ",uk., .. u 
o! Uon Cou", ry S<.fni app roocim ... d S3.~17 In 1971. accordinll'" ,he So.lu 
Monoeemen. Survey of Buylnl/. P<>we. . A •• he ... " In 'he follow!"1 te'" .able • 
• he Income ch ... <oteriatic. 01 .hi. muke. area.U .om .... h.t inferior to 
tho •• of the primary market >Tea. whleh upp"," other major ,hem. park.: 
Lion C<>untry SoI.d __ S,. L<>ui. 
Marine World_Africa U. S. A. __ CaliloTnia 
LIon C<>anhy Sol»i . _C.lif<>",b 
Lion C<>untry SoI.ri .• C.oT,ia 
Lion Country SOI .. i··T ...... 
U. S. Avenll" 







3, ~ 10 
3.682 
3, 558 
Tbo relatively low 1'''' c.pl .. Ine"",e 01 pe .. on. livin, In tbe S • . 
Loui ... u "'<>na1y Indiuteo tbot till. muket popul.tlon may po ..... 
Ie .. <>I.he o<on<>n,k .".n&tb '0 ,up?<>" a major ..... <tI<>n. Th. u"'" 
to wbleb lomlly Inc om. lrilluenc .. market auppo", 10' a mojo, re .. eatlonal 
a"r.ctlon I. d.mon •• r ated by .he e ~perlence of the Ne ... yo,k World'. Fair 
and Dl.neylond du r lna the 1960' •. Thl. relatlon.h1p 10 .ho...., In Tabl. 1. 
Compa r i.on ol.be anouallncom. ol .... nd .... t both ..... ction .... lth .ha. 
of the ,""" .. I J'OP"lation Indlc ..... hat hl,h .. Income , . oup' .. e much 
more oIl1nlllco", oourc .. ola .. endance than lowe r Income , r oupo. A • 







THE REL..ATIOt'lSHIP BETWEEN INCOME I..EVEl.S AND THE PROPENSITY TO ATTEND MAJOR 
COMMERCt..\L RECREATION ATTRACTIONS 
Av.rale Of 
Ne .. York Ra'io of A, .. _ 
To .... N .... Yo.k W .. rld'. Fal. '" U"., ... $ ...... 
U"Llod , ...... wodd'. Fa;' Oi· .... Y ....... 
."" Ol."""a"" POp"LaUom "'com. 
A ........ 1nco .... Popy. ... 'lon A".""'eu A" • ..MU A".ndu. 01 ......... 10. 
Le .. than $S, 000 ,,. .. ". .. O. U 
SS, 000-$6, '"' 
" " " " 
0.16 
$1,000_$9, '"' 
" " " " 
•• II 






T ...... ,,.. ' ... 'IKI"'. .. ... 




















W<>dd'. Foi, and Oionoyland, .. opec.lvely. had [ncornu I ... than IS. 000, 
dthOUi")1 puc.", <>f 'he ,enenJ popu.lation feU into ,hat <a,.,ory. More_ 
0 ..... 47 pucen. uod 48 pe . een. of .... nduo euned $10.000 and 0 ..... al. 
t"oya" only 20 pu.en. of the .ene.ol pop~l.tion leU 'n'O ,""t .a,e.ory. 
The Au.nclan ••• lncome Ruio lAlRjli .end •• o lnn.a.. ,eom ... " 
colly with lno<uotni income 1.,,01. and vIce ••• u. For example, at an 
annu.l income 1.",,1 <>1 $5, 000 <>< I ..... be AIR I. O. U. eomp.arod ,0 1. 2S 
fo. an annu.l income 1 ••• 1 01 $10, 000 and ov .. , .lmo .. ]0 timeo ,reat ... 
The lower p .. up; •• income ron •• ted above .!>"uld have .he effe.t 
of .lllhUy de.rUI;n& the p.n .... hon norm.lly attainable in the ... iden, 
muk ••. 
Co"'p • • iti •• ond CompLementary AU ••• tiona 
Con"ary'O popular opinion, a di"euity of fi.ot.rate .ttc~etion. 
in . n ar •• <.n .<t~.lly inc.uu .nend~nce le •• I, a' each i<><li.idu.1 f.cUlty. 
And. the moC" widely known the .tt .. otlon ••• he moco vioiton u. likely 
to be duwn '0 .h •• • ea. A p.imo eumpl. 01 .hi, ... <><1 ui ... in So",h .. n 
C.lifo.nl.. The liu. ,'''action '0 •• n . . ... lu,,, vi.i.o. volW'n,," i" ,h. 
.... woo Dion.yland. How ..... vI,It"," ,,, D;on.yl~nd ~100 .. ~v.l.d.o 
m.ny 01 the o,h •• m.jo. "".<t'on. in .ho H". ~<><I .h.i •• epea,.d vioita· 
UO,,'O s"".h • • " C.);focn" hoo c.uted marhU 10. n .... faeLliU ••. 
C .... lnly. Di,n'yl.<><I i, ,till oOleLy .... pon.ibl. 10. nb ... "".l 
vi.i.UioA'o .he ...... lth"".h ito vl.lto .. ~ho vi.i. area .nnction. nch 
.. Sea Wo.ld. Knot". Se"y F .. ",. and other fi . ..... '. lacllltl ••. P.rtic. 
ularly notabl. In thh "Iud ,. Knot.'. Se .. y F .. m. which, ... comp .... 
U •• ly old a","etion. '%p •• lencod dodine. in .".M."". In ,h. mid· 19~O •. 
How ..... with ,h. Cotl,"uct,,,,, <>1 Di.neylond.M the ••• "ltlna add.d vi.,. 
taUon '0 the ...... "eDdo",," at Knot.'. Se .. y Farm Incr .... d dramatic.lLy. 
Today • • h. a .. caction c"cd"". obo ... Iou. mULlon vhlto .. '"n""L1y. In 'h" 





















St. 1. ... 1. "U, OnC a" . o«lon. su. Fla,. 0. • • Mld • .\rnuIU •• h .... Ld p"" 
.Lde a complemaDlur dlee' .... U .... Co ...... , Sal.d. 
J~" .. comme r cial UHUtlon ..... c1l0Q. un complem.", each 
... "" • .• utaln ."nctiono .. ith Yer, olmll • • • hom ... can oil • • di . u' com. 
""tltlOfI for each .,.hu, ,he • • ..." ud~cinl tho p .... "'i.L .... ndanu which 
can be achloved at nch park. WltMn . he nolde,,' muko ..... of LI .. n 
CO"".". Sof • • i, One .tt , action. B~en .• VI"", £ ... Uc Anlmd Pua<lin In 
5p.I",llold. MI .. _.i. i. cOn.lder,d to be directly competltl ••. Another 
." • • c,[ .. n, Cran", Fa.m, In St . Lo~l. ,I, .. co~ld off,r oome minimal 
<omp<tltion. AIL 01 the p • • "louol, m."U .. "." .omplemenu.y and comp'" 
LIl •• on ... tlono U' di.c~ ... d bel.,... 
51, n •• o 0.." Mid_Amui •• 
l.o<& •• d 'W.o_I"",'ei, n mU .. from d.,.. ... _. So. 1. .... 1 •• Si. Flo" 
0.. •• Mid_Am .. ica oIf ... the ,,1,1'0" , r ip tII'_h put 01 Amulu'a hlo • 
• ory 1ft. "'.m •• o . leme<! . IM puk.. Tbo SO. n ••• "".h hcr. and in T ..... 
.nd Ceo.,I. off", .he vi,;'o • • compl ... day' •• nte .... lruncnt. Th. Mid· 
"'m •• lc. "".k ..... opene<! in 1911, cbU.in •• o"._p.\c. admi .. ;oo of". ~O 
for .d~i ... nd $S. S D for chiLd . on ( •••• 4· II). 
The .c .~.1 eeon"",ic ,"'paco wMch the pa . k h .. had <>n S •. Lo~i. 
.nd MI"o~.1 ..... nOt bno me .. u •• d . b~ •• h .... . e oom. indication, of 
i ... ffoco. VI,Lto" to m.jo •• heme p • • k. ',plcaU, commit .he I • • , .. 
ponlon of a day.o p&>'lcl""U<>1 In wh •• • h. "" . k I, ... ooffe •. Thl.1o 
pani, .... en ... ho _;.i.o . .. ant. '0 fee l h. haa ..... u hlo m"".,', .. onh; 
.1.0 he wloho. to tak. pa •• in ovu,..nh" "'0 pa . k off .... P • • h Neh .. 
SI" FI ... , o.pe.I."",., le .... th of ,ta, ..... 1 .... be . ....... 1 III ,<01 8 liZ hou ... 
Fo. tho .ou . I ••.• hI. meu. t.h.a. ba .. 111 mo .. Llk. ly "a, """<lIp' eitb .. 
belou 0 . ,11. ••• I.IU. ..... M per k •• <01 ma, b .... Ilabl •• o ri.lt oth . . ..... e. 
U"". !Jo lie. LIKIi •• h ....... d.,. SI...,a UI .. "" . I hl .. o . luU, b .. boo ... ' 
drl •••• h . ou.h .". a. the Sb FI .... "".k hoo II.t.d , d.fL"Ua laflue""e In 
Inc .... I'" ilia I ...... h of ... , of vi ... "," t o> S" L ..... I.. hi ,ddlUon'" Lo· 





















u \"" ..... \8 ."".\0 .... , 0 tlI~ 5<. L ...... orea . Att.nd~nu at Six Fla., o.u 
Mld_Am.d". I, .. ~LI 0.,." oDe mlUi"" pe n .... .......... U, •• po" ;on 0{ ... hom 
or. o ... _of_oUt. ri.U .... who",.., _ I.u. ot .... P<td I. St. L""io before ,he 
p .. k u! ... d. 
AI mentioned earlier. Lion C"""'ry SaI .. 1 will be lou,.d .. n the 
.... , ,Id. of St. Loul ... I, 5i. n.... Tho 1..,,11 .... of boo" por k, On tho 
wUt .Id, ,"o~ld be bondidol , .. many ... ...,L ... vl,i""a Six flo., .. Ill 
.n, ovor"La'" In .he ",eat ,Ide 0\ 'OWn ."d will b. , .lollyely d<> •• to I.ion 
CO""'ry So for!. 
Ouana Vlota', [ootl< Animal P ... dl •• 
0.. •• " .. ctloo II. Mi .. ou.rI .. hid, I, dlroctly "''''p'''Ht;ve ... hl> Lion 
C ....... ry Saf.rI h £.",;c Animal P ... dl .. In Sp r l",nold, Mi ...... ri. AI· 
.b ..... " th<o p .. k .... oot op"" ""_I", EJV.'. ,,,,yoI' _ ... 1<, . be '''.'dion', 
b • ..,,,,,," lion the pa r k .. < ...... Im ... ""e> ),000 ... Imalo a nd rHe bi r do. 
Many ulnal, at "'10 puk are olmll .. t o "'". ....... , Lion COWlt . , Safari. 
Il_ ••••• ,w" .~<iu .. hieh .u mOo' .""."ocool ••• o ••• at l.ion Count." 
,'urr .. or><! . IUDoce . oou, are nOl,.. .. 01.10 ... fa ., ,dven'u re,' £.OIi. 
Anlmol Por.dl ... The pork i. OpeD yu . _. ",,'" hCOp' when onOW ;,npodu 
tr.vel ,h.oulh 'he pork. Admloolon \0 Sl.~~ for ,dul .. and $1. ~~ for 
cMld . on ('100 4_111. ALtho" lh "'0 cO""'p' of ,h. puk 'ppoa r o '0 b •• ound . 
It I. oollmatod , h., In 19n ,100 po.k .oul •• d o"'Y US, 000 .,..,.ono. Tho 
p r oj o< .. d d f ... of "'i. p,.k On Uon C .... n' . y Sd, . i'. o ..... dane. i. di._ 
n ... d I" .. 10, .hI ••• po .... 
en"". Fum 
Cu. ... 'a Fo.m ia .. 281_oc ...... c . of ,."" .«Iul . ... by A.., .. a. A. 
Buac,," Sr. VI.ito r . a r e drive .. th r"".b tho compl .. Oft a.,btau'''' .. " ... 
,"" n. many opeelu of domutl. mammala and bIrd.. Include<! In the 
tour I., vi ... · 01 the la m""o CI, dudal. ho ..... T .... r •• 10",,,." Cra",'. 





















lnoo",""o>!uco Oft ....... oI·.ownu • . 0'''''. I. I. u commoDded . bat they nuh 
, unv", lon one mo-oth In a d •• "".. Alth"".b tho c"""cpo of ";cwinc ""_ 
ca,ed ulnuol, ,. oimi lo. to Lion C ...... ,.., So farl'., ' he , ... k of ... y .. lid o . 
n«l. ""'maJo .~ ....... hat en"". Fum ond LIon C .... ntry Solu, c .... ld 
coul . . ... Lihou' any "d •• u . cUec. on .tt.nd"DC. • • Ll"" eCHo"", Saful. 
1' ... ulHI,ienu indica . .. 'haL ",.rke, ponetration r~'eo of .... o.Hon • 
• Imllo , '0 Li on Coun" y Sdul de« ..... ""Ule.nll , f r om th. I'd"'." 
marltel .... (wl'hin" onc ·bour d r l •• , ... th •••• 0"" .. , ma r ke. Hea (equlv_ 
oLon"". 0 ..... 0 .hr ••• bou r dd.o). Tho "coMar, muh. uu """ ..... 
lion n .u , ...... h om one_Iil"' . o ""._tI.oU of ,b. prIm .. , ...... rlt •• uu. 
SlmUar pen ..... I .... a r \.O.ou', p r oje<t04 fo r LI .... C .... ""y Sa.la,;. 
pu . .... tLon . atu .yplca lly ch ..... " ... . Imo. A. I. the cu. wi.h 
ed.tlne puh, l\ .olt ... I ... ,un fo r tho .tt . oct lon.o "c.""II, •• MhO 
h, mui m,,"" pou nUa i pen .... ti"" a nd, .h ... " . ... nd ... o •. !nitiaUy .... ",d 
,ha' 'ho p«'Jed off .. , vl.i.o .. 100d .n' . .... lnm.n. v"I~O 10> 'ho monoy 
.p.n, mult fully d«III " • • " ",onl, .nd.,. .oc.ptld by, .ho \""a l pop"I.Uon. 
Then. ,hi. "'o r<! ... " ... p eud to u. .......... ndln. ".100'101 popula.ion of the 
... t •. Tltl ..... 1" p . oc ..... k • • • ,.".1 y ...... nd ERA hal project.d 
. 10 .. mulmum m. r ket penet .. t\ .... ",Ill 1>0 a.hlovod In .ho fHt h yu r of 
op ... don. 
PROJECTION OJ' ATT£NDANCE 
B ..... on tho .1>0 . ....... ldou. I_ •• certain penetration u.u uo 
•• Ioc, .d. To p ' O).c, .... nd."" ... u .m .... m.'" "" r io, ,h. peo""", i_ 
. . ....... ppn.d ' 0 tho _ l"Uo" of .. 010 ".pectin ma.~.' uu .. .... 
'ho ",.o""a"", ...... " .. d hom u ch muk. t .... 10 add.d .0 d . .... ,,".n. 




















Safari. tho .. iotnce 01 competition at EKotic A.l>lrnal P. r.di.~ "'Qat \>00 
co ... leI ..... 10 proj<l<U". att<IId"" ••. 
A. mentioned previou,ly. tI •• me'h"" of ".oj.ctl,.. • .,.ndonco i. \ 0 
."ply penet utlon n.U ,0 <h. pOpllloUOn of u." m .. ~e\ .~ppo .. uo.. 
Ho ........ ",hon .wo <ompeUU ..... ".actlon, exl" which depend on po,<ion. 
of .he urn. rnuk •• for ,heir .... nd.nce, ,h. qQ .. ,lon .. i ... u ,0 ... hkl> 
•• " ••• Ion ,he .. ,\don" will vI.I •. Tho mo •• OI"'I"<lo . .. ard '"p. oul> 
would b, '0 d ..... 1Ino ...... tly half ... y be ..... n ,100 ''''0 P"'~" ond, uum. 
lat ,h..,. aro eq",,1 in en.en.inmon. ¥.I~. oood hoyo tho uma quaLl'y of &Ce .... 
'pply tho • ... ¥lUtl""· rule .. hleh ou ... lb •• poe .... l. will .... nd .he .... oc.l"" 
neaU" .... 1. rutd." ••. 
11_ •••• , , M, 'pp ' ",""!> u..-!HI UO" for LL"" C .... nuy Saf,dl 
£.0<,. AnI .... 1 P ... di .. for ...... "" .. "".. Flu" .. ""I .. 100 •• ,how .. <hot 
when .... 0 dhocUr competitive ,"ucU"". compo •• tor the urn. =ar~ .... 
tbe t .... 1 .... nd.~c. rUliud by booh a .. nelloo. I. 10 to ZO per<~nt hi,h<or 
,h ... t ho. rulhed by only o.>e a tt.actlon competln, to . the ume mar~.'. 
Ot cou.u. uch 01 the , wo pork •• uLLuo Ie ... ttend.nce tho" il On. h.d 
,,' •• ~d by It.eU. Soeond . LiOn CO\Inu y Sal .. , and EKOIi< Animal Porodl •• 
." nOO ," • ..,nl •• d .. directly competlll •••• Inco E.OIL .... nlmol Pora<llu 
10 not on a mal" .ood ""'..-un Kon .. , Clty.nd St. 1.0\110 (the mo .. hu.lLy 
uhelod .-..1 for Int .. _m ... .,.,oLL.n ...... , •• U.O<I d".. ~ot offer ,h. 
'pe.lOculor oni",olo tk.t LiO<l C""""y do .. . 
Th. owr ... cb uo.d.o p . ojoc' ......... " •• for LI"" C ..... n.ry Sofo.1 
,",u.o .umlne •• .01. ", .. k~ .... u, ............ I .. locotl"" •• loti .... o 
E •• de ... ",,,,,1 P ... dio ...... to .dju, •• tt .......... from .ach ",,,,.nt baaed 
on th. p . oJect ... dfoc. of Eo-otlc ..... """-1 P",&dlu. Flluro S .b ...... tho 
locotl"" ot EXOI ic Animal p ... dl ... h. O.SO &I'" SO.IU , •• lden< """k.t 
........... h_ tho, in, ... , ... hoo' fo r LIOfI C;""""1 Solorl. Tobl. a 





















REu..TIONSHIP aETII'E:EN RESlD£NT ~tA>(KET AREAS OF UON COUNTRY SAFARI 





















POP ULATION A ND PROJE CTE D PO P UUTlON Of" 




aeoldan' Market lor .. 1'10 197) 1977 L,n 
0_50 Mil .. Z,461 2,521 Z, 609 Z,102 
50_150 Mil .. 
E.d".I .... I., 10. LC5 2, 110 l. III 1.261 l.l~ 
SIY • • d wll" Ammol PoradL •• 
'" '" 
, .. 
'" Witloin "nlmol P .. "di .. 0_50 Mil .. .. .. .. ., 
Total 2, 1S I Z, I9l Z, 861 2, ' 48 
11. ... 01 St.t. 
Shar.d OI1th Anlmol P ..... I .. 
Ouuld. Anima.!. Pand! •• 
0·50 MHo R&dh •• 1.504 I, Ul L,Sn I, 597 
Whhln An[mol p,. •• dl •• 
























c ....... .,. So lar i nod from £><otIc Animal ParKI ... WUMa <h. p r imary 
... uk ...... IO.~O mllu f._ 1.\"" C .... <>I., SafuUoU p<I!Nla.''''' i. cion • 
• 0 Lion CO~"H, '''''8.0 £xOl'c Animal Pondl ....... I. cOflOldued .. poou. 
tl.l fo r W .... COlO"", Safari enh •• I""J,. Within .he SO· ISO mile udiuo 
,he maJorl., of 'he _1 • • \.,., i. clo ... '0 Lion Count " Sofa r l, 'pp,ox\. 
mote ly 10 pe.con. 01 'he popu\Ulon I. oquldl • •• ". I..,,,, both p.o.b, .no;! 
oppn><lma. oly 1 ill !>Ore.", I. within Anlmol Par.di •• ', a.so mile • • diu •. 
Fo r .... mpl •• \n 1910,h. popul .. i_o,.. ••• Z, 110, 000, Sl7 . 000, and ~ ' . 000. 
rupecll.ely. App r oxlmo.ely 80 p.'.'" of 'h, r."."!.,,.,. market i. 
,h ... d ... 1.10 Anlmd PHodi •• , .nd the not f.U, .. !thin Animd Po.odi •• ', 
0_50 milo •• dlu •. 
Tho """" ... u ...... tU ...... <t • ..d ..... p.OjocU_. for Li_ C_Rl', 
Sdod .r. ,bo..o In Tobl. 'I. n.. projected pen •• nt lo" upe r ie""c ... ""' .. 
...... • ber. will IHo co ... ln",,1 ul .. "" •• m .... I_ the P'0J-c, ' 0 e"" .... uce .epu .• 
vl,I ••• lo" ..... '0 mal .. aio I.dlltiu • • • lovd of q""nl , .,ornpu.bl~ , 0 that 
a"Me""d d~d"l .Mi. ini.ial ~.k 01 muh. ~ .. e.u'l"". Reoid ..... withi .. 
• h. prim .. , m .. ke. uea of eaeh 01. .be competl .. , pa . ko ue p.ojec.ed.o 
viol< the clO,,,' pa.k, A ........ nce •• Lion C,,~ .. u, S.I .. I f.om i •• p . im • .,.. 
m • • k ••• re. 10 p,oJec.ed to .q~&1 2S). 000 In 1975 for full ,e .. op.utlon, 
Ino . ... I ... ' " ~97 , 000 in 1982. 
Tho p .. rtl_ .. f reoldento lD LI_ C""""y', .. eo ...... ' ma rket .... 
...... 10" In Anlnul Pu,din', prlr",.." ..... rk.t ..... r. p r ojec.ed 10 vl.l. 
A,,1m<Ll Pa rodI ... A •• "0 .... &elm . .... 01 . b. m .. k .. 10 eOCl.idered 10 be 
pot ... ti.1 fo r either pa r k. To p , oJoc, .... """" •• , LI .... C ....... try Sal .. i, 
.bo .... ...r .... :& for " ... pa . t wu determined, ... IImI ...... ,,_""".i ..... 
1M, ........... u wu h .. ",.ued by 10 p ... ., ..... " .ee ....... for the ph • ....." ........ 
", .. dl", ... " ,,_,...i.ive park. wMcb I, ducrl_ ,bov •. Beuuu .. ,,"' .. 
• " UOCI C_ .. r y 10 ' ....... lIy bettor . b .... . o .\.<Ilmal p .. "'lae •• Dd .!Joco the 
teope of .nlm.1 ." ••• 11 .. ". 10 I .. C" .. Uon C ...... u y. It ...... not.ed H 





















"", . kd .ru ;",, ' <KIu thou pe .. "". livlna do .. . to W .... Cou"Hy. Thu~ 
ue a U proJe<,~ .o be potential ,,,ppOI1 for U .... C_""y. The ,,,,al .ceo""· 
u, ", .. . ke. '''pl><'n {or LiO<l COWll', Saf ... L. p r ojected to eq ..... '.11, 000 I .. 
191J lor f..tl fur, r each! .... IU" 000 I .. "81. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
' ..... 
PO.O,E'· T~O "A.K~' """" 'M T1O~ .. "" .. nE ...... ""E 
.. t I,JON <"', ,...,. .......... ST. LOCIS 




















Esc.p< fo r .ha. portiOCl 01 .b. , .... ol •• u •• muke< .. bleb lall. ,nto 
Animal Pa radhe'. p r ;m ... , uu.nd h .hudo,. projoctod u ."pport 
ndu.hd, 10. A.l>im.oi P .... dl •••• be ..... <>t •• Ut. muk •• I •• h",ed t.. ....... 
,h .... 0 compel •• "... Reco,nioi", th •• acu .. '0 LLO~ C .... Ol" 50.1 ... 1 I. 
bo ...... bU I ....... b.-.le. o<"!'" 01. 00'0"01"",.'" voL..." lou, tho. ruident • 
... • " ..... 11, dOIe"o Altima' Par.dl •• , t ho "",.n,lal o"e...to"ce for , .. " 
p&.k. (wMe" It .n Inc.u .. of 10 puce", 0 •• , tho potontlal o"el><lo""e for 
<>n. p. r kl .... divided evenly be.wocn the ,wo cOmpetlto ... Thi •• Hut .. in 
o"endonet from .10 ... ",_of_ . . ... muke, of 8. 000 In 1913 (fwl y .... 1 and 
IZ,OOOlo L9U. 
II ... " .. t ho _ •• of_.u ••• "" . 10, muk •• "' .. d.nned ,,, Indude 
."" ........ 1 ... dooUned to o r ' .... In •• 10."",,, .he St. L ..... h ... U, nO df.d 
of c .......... I' lon I. co ... ldered. A ...... ' ... .:. born ,M. market i. projected.o 
....... L L69.000 III L~n UIll! ,UrI. n.~"' ... !SL.OOOle 1~8l. 
Th ..... 1 proj~~ .. cI ... eAd ... ~ •• o 1..1_ C .... n .. y Safari I, project« 
.0 _I SH.OOO In 19n (1!alI ,e.rl. r.achlnl 7", 000 h. 19SZ. H_.~ .. , 
It I •• ntlclp.te".,,". th~ p ... k .. Itl opoo IA h_ I~n. aued on e><pe r ienc • 
.. .. her n"'Jo r comme r c ial ucu.tlOn •• "actlo", 10 the ...... pprodm.teLy 
10 percent 01 the ye ... ', .... "".nc. oc:nu In AprU.Ad M.y. Therdor •. 
.ttend.nc. In 19n i. projected.o eq .... l 90 por<ent 01 tho full yeu'. pro_ 
joctlOn. 0.467.000. 
PA,TTERNS Of" ATTENDANCE 
Both phyolcoo.l and fi .... ""loi pl ..... I"1 01 the p r <>po •• d pH. nqyir •• 
tho lac.orl". of momMy. daUy. and hOI"ly ... endue. potteuo. f"or plan_ 
nh ..... rpoa ... It hoo been u.wned . ha •• ho pork wIll _ .. to from AprU I 
.0 oc'o .... 11. 0.. .... ,. bul ........ po r k will'" _ .. '0 .......... bUe a toul of 
lL4 d." ......... U,. 




















s ... """Il,y of An.""o"". 
Commercial • • cr •• ,i"" ""'ellono uP<Orle"". ma. kot<l uuona.llty 
of .".nd ... .,.. H_ner. b ...... on tho _h"n _ .ad,.. •• "odd. p . opo •• d 
for .10 •• ubJ.c •• ",octloo, fi~<".""Ofl' 10 ." ...... "" •• hould not ~ 00 u· 
trem • ."ho"'><pOrlenced by ... . ... lon. ... hld. opo •••• 0<1. l6~-d'T per 
,00' ochedulo. 
Th. OXom;nu!on of o" o"donCO ",,110'''' .t .arlo~. ,","ctiono ... ith 
.lmllar opo . aUnl o.hodul ....... 1. thot nolo p.". r "o '"proxim .... he 
ono indlc ... " In T.bl. 10. A •• hown, ... u tl m ... " .0 po r co ... 01 the total 
.""uat ......... "". i. expected to ocn. du r in, tho rno"'''' of Suly (~8 p ... 
c .... ) or>d A .... ".' IH p".c<n'l . GI .... Ohio ",," .. n. 0."'11' ." ...... ne<;n 
191) du rl,.. .h. "uk month of "''''11'''' I. p r ojoelo"'o ... ch If>~. 000. By 
I9n .• ".nd.".o durin, Au,,,,, I, projoc.ed." nod. no. 000. 
O .. I,,,.Oa X ... ".Ddo""e 
o.ol,n_do, .... ndo""o ."",tIt" ... tho nwnb .. of poo""", fo r .. hich 
.h "".k ~nhl.lly .hould J,., d~';I"e.I. Dulln.doy .,,~..d.nce i. JonenLLy 
de.iv"'! by c .lc~I.'I". o" • ..done. d~d ... tho peak month of .be .euon. fnm 
.M. <ol <"I.tlni .he ••••• ,e ..,e.l<ly o"enduu. and .ben ulculoti"l .he 
attend.n •• 10' .h. b".i ••• d.y durlnl .ho ..,uk. 
Attendanco during the b"ol .. , doy 01 .h. ", •• k wiLL vuy f.om puk 
'0 poo.k. and I. p.im ... ly a f""ctLon of .he ma,k •• nppo.tlnl 'be un.«I"". 
An .".OCtl_ .. ilh. hi." pOrc." •••• of Ito oup!>O" from .ho "'u,," ma.ke, 
wILL upoo,lnco le ... u'ulo" In d.y.'O.d.y ." ...... " .... In ........ i ...... 
•• allablo .0 .101 ......... ction ".U d.y •• wuk. ro •• n .''' •• ''on '''p' 
,.. ... d mainly I>y local , .. ide,," •• ho •• will .end .0 "" ........ n"". "" .. .... 
... Hb a hl,h • • """.",",e 01 ."end."". ""1"1 o.pe.i.",," d" . I ... tho .... k. 
."'" d.y.. Th. m .. l<e •• .,ppo"h. Uo .. C .... nt., s.. .... 1 "'Ill , •• ,""'0 .... ".1 
h"",," f, ..... . ..... 1 ... du.i ... Au."o. . rio" •. "0.0,. hI .... d.y ."end."". 





















ESTIMATED MONTHLY OLSTRHIIJTJON OF ATTENDANCE 
LIDS COUNTRY SAFARI. ST. LOUIS 
l'7l_I'l8Z 
PHC'''' V,ollo," ~'hou .. nd.~ 
Monl." of Total iij1J ! 11 [ liz 
April '. N. A. " 
Mo, • N. A • " 
,.~ 
" 
, .. , .. 
JuLy 
" '" '" 
"",uot 
" 
, .. no 
Septemb .. , 
" " 
October • " " -
Total " .. '" '" 
N. A. ",oan. n<Ii oPl>lluble __ po.rk I. achodul.".o opn Juno 1973. 





























exp .. lo"u of ezt .. i,,& ~t"a<:tI ..... in til. So. L .... h uu, ti,. u ..... hi,h_ 
do, ."udu,,,. 1 ••• 1 1>&. ben comp .... " ."""'1", ... uk."" clo, atteDd_"". 
omou,,"i,. t .. 16 puce ... of .100 w«kiT .tt.ndo""o. 
Tobie II ,b_o ".OjOelod "ul,n_doy o .. end."ce for tbe "uk. for 
1913 .10 ........ " wu~y ......... nc ... ",1ft. the mon.n of A",,,., i. p.oJeeted 
to be )1.9S0 1o. on ov ••• ,. h"h_doy .".ndo""o of 6, 010. rhe numb.,., 
,,0 0><l>ocUd.o i"" ...... o ~l. 000 ond 8,480, rUI>'I<,I •• ly. in 1977. Al_ 
,hou,h d"lin.doy '''."do"". provid .. tho h .. le fl, .. . .. around which 10 
pJan phyolcol copod.y. i •• ,m I, n.c ..... y to onolr" tho probo.bl. orrlval 
po .. o r n •. lena'" 01. ••• y. and d.pa" .... "","ono of viol'"". In o.de •• o 
<I .... mi .... ,100 "wnbe. of p.r."". who wllllHI In tho park "uri ... 'he p"ok 
portt"'" of 'M doy. n i. 10. thI. 1 ..... 1 of o",!>dance that tho phy.iea' u_ 
poch, of peak oL."",,, .. i. '"p'ull, 1'1.",,0<1. 
Th. ho ... I, c"'." .a.e 01 vI.Lto .. '0 .he p' <>pO'" Won C .... "'.y 
Salul III St. 1.. .... 1. I, bo.,ed 00 e"p .. I ... .,. at Woo C .... " .. , Salui to 
C.UIo.nla. P.""n. 01 en' by h ...... h_ ••••• depond up"" .b. I«".h 
of vi. Ito •• tay. ..hieh . in tu... I •• I .... cU,," "f . hoo ontert.inmen. o. !ot • • e •• 
•• Iu. of the ."nctlon. 1..0"1'" 01 • •• y I. upec.ed '0 b. 1. ~ houn. 
roblo 12 oho ... <h. o"tidp ... d hourly ontnnc . . ...... the p'''p''oed 
." •• ctLon •• "um!" •• 1. ~_h .... . 1 ..... h 01 .toy. r . om .ho .. d .... it cu 
be ,un tha. an utLrnated 55 po.c.", of tho doUy c._d I. "pu •• d to be in 
.h. puk b.t ,.. .. " IZ nCl<lo>;ond I p.m .. with H P"UIlt p •••• nt hom I to 
l p. m. Thoulon •• "end.oco d" ' l.., .ho ... ak h ..... Lo p . ojectod.o ....... e 
S~ p .... '" 01 • .,..1 doll, .".""""".. h Le 010 .. , .. e"""""'ncI~ thot .h. puk 
be d .. L .... d 10 •• hi. a"end""c ..... 1"""' ...... ohould "' u~bl. oi accommo. d.ti,... mini"""" 01 1. lto po • • _. la 1~71. '" • • uol .... o 4."0 by 1917. 






















P ROJECTED D£SICN_DA Y ATTENDANCE 
AT L.ION =UNTRY SAFARI, ST. L.OUIS 
1971_lq8~ 
Attendance Period 1913 1977 
,.~ Month (Aulu.tj 16S.000 HO.OOO 
Avera,. Week lo.pprox lma.dy 
Zl ",,«on] of peak mOnl.hl 17 . 950 5) , 000 
Aveuielll&h _Day 
(16 "" r ce"" of weekly . ... nd .. nee) 6 . 070 8,480 
Puk lIou, (55 peroon' of 


























Tabl , II 
HOURLY ATTENDANCE PATTERNS AT 
LION COUNTRY SAFAR.l, ST . LOUIS 
Time <>£ Day 
9&.",. -10&.m. 
'" 
HI • . m . _1l a . m . 
" ll a . m . _HNoon 
" II Ncon_l p.rr>. 
" 
.-
I p . m . -l p. m. 
" " 
Z p . m . • J p.m. 
" " 1 p.m •• 4 p. m . , 
" 
4 p . m . . S p.m. • " 
5 p.m .• ~ p.m. , 
" b p. m,,? p.m. • 
1 p.m • • Sp.rn . • 
Iv_H 
P.r~entaK' 
in Park at 































Park" .... UI "" req~;." for .hou ",.hore who 01"" (0 ,u the 
entert.lnmen • .rca after .be ride <lo . ..... " ,h. SaI .. I. A. mentioned. peak 
In ••• '''' ........ end."" • ... ill eq •• 0.1 J. HO L~ l'ln. h.«u.!n, t .. 4."0 In 1917 
and.o 4. 930 by l'lU. ""umin, that .10 .... n,_ nurn"". of perun. per 
c .. 'qua" 1. S, ,boa. 'l~ P"'co", 01. th. peoplo .,,1 •• by Cat Ido not <en' 
, 1000'1'11 ...... that '10«. It on over •• , of l()(l cu .... . ocre, .he p.o<.ina re. 
q~! .. m.n .... 11\ coU for nine .<reo 01 pa . kln, In 1'lll, IncruoinB'" Il 























1lolo final ueben of the "pO>! dlocu .... Ill. flnucial "."fou,,· 
anCe of Lion Count ry Salarl __ S., Louh durln,!.he 1971.19SZ projection 
pulod. In de ... "';n;", .even"., opetoUn, ''''Pon ... and ,.ven"e_e'q"'"o, 
.. tlo •• tho dlent provided ERA willi Info r mation on ... unl perform.,. •• 
at .he Call1orRI. , Florida . C"""'a , ud Tn .. "".ko. 
E,STIMA TED VISITOR EXPENDITURES 
Pe. capita opend;"', at. ,"c ... tion .nnctlOOl \0. 'uneli<HI o f the 
011 ... "00', appeal, ~...; .. ion ""lIdeo. price ook_I .. , ... d food ."d 
m .. cho .. dl •• quality . 
n.o do.loion on Ihe l evel o f prld". I ...... of th. moo •• mpo ....... 
foeH by "' ...... ement. If ""mini"., Prlceo a .. too low, .,.en .... "min. 
nu.xlmLntlon <>f attomdonce. optimum rev ....... wi ll 1>'" be obt.in ..... . 
Convetoely. II """,l .. i"" p >leu .r. too hI.h, ."end."ee "'ay be d.., ••• -
.. ".ly , due,d. Every ."emp' ",uU be ""'OdO to optlm! ... " ... O&<Ooe """ 
,.venue< 1lI.0u.h .h. 1"0»<0' cholee o f .dmlulon prl"" .hat •• floct Ill. 
t 'Ue en ••••• Lnm.n. value of .h. ," . actlon •• h • •• by e.eo"ns, lutin. 
I,,,,,ubl. I .... p .... io" on .he vhLte •• 
roc tho St. i.<>,,10 puk. the ."tld»<O.ad adml"'on prke in 1971 
will be .s.n 10. adul .. and n. n fo r chUd ..... ac .. §·ll. Tbi. 10 .he 
...... ra.a """"to •• "",,ently beln ....... In all 0111 .. Lion Co_try So.luL 
""r~. (ncop' for Cali fo."i, .. ho •• adult Mmlool_ 10 Jl. 'S). All • .rori 
"".h olf .. , paJ.one.pnu ad",h,loo pOlley ......... by tho price of 
admlool_ a110 .... vI.ioo . 10 •• h tho .. f,ti ..... 11 u 10 participate In 
.. n1imU .... rid •• and .how ••• o f._ .. 1>0 wloh ... rro'" the ";oioo. · •• _. 
pOI" ' . h. " .... no. wo ny abou. c .. ryinC a ."tip' ~ 01 Mml .. lon tic~e •• 




















attnctlon. Th. ~rk aho be .... n .. In belli, able 10 , o.tuce the Rum,"" of 
pe ......... 1 r upouihle for t.Uin. rick ... . 
n. olily additional e"l' .... dltur ..... hleh tho ." ......... , will m.oke will 
1M '0. ",uv ... i. book>, food and much""dl.." /..ion eow>try' •• « ..... 
_rLe<><o"" 01>0_ In., per copi •• 0"1"'"dllur .. for food and """chan_ 
dl .. hovo equaled $O . ~O apiece. In oddI110", til. P"~ It., received SO. U 
pe r copL to for o"uveni. book< . 
Altho",1t th. pork wm ro<elve 'he totol .'»oun ' .h •• ",tome' opendo 
on adml .. I"" .."d o" .. venl. book. , II will roceive 1 ... than .he luU .""",nl 
.put on food ..,d ",occhandio • . All food .... d morchandi •• will be .old 
ttl, .... ," <o"coo.ion.l,u with tho dieM ' cceIYl", a peru" ... ,. ,,' the ,ro ... 
B .. ed 00 "><lotl"e c .... e ... i"" ."umo .... at olh<or pa r ko. /..ion Country 
Saf .. t ""II ,ocalvo IS ",",CeD ' of 110.. , ..... 00 food o&l .. and 20 percent 0' 
all mHe".adi ••• aleo. 
Tho ... ,,1';<>, per capl ••• ""odl", -.I "" . capita Tn.nuu to LI_ 
Co ...... ., Safar! a . e ._ ;0 T.bl . I). A •• "" ..... , 10 1')7) p .. c.p; . a ape~d. 
101...-111 .qual $4.11 . The admloolon .... of U.48 per cap;.a i. baaed on 
.2.7 to I adul t to child ratio. whlth I. t"Heftlly bool". upedented at S;~ 
Fl ••• Over Mid·America. P ... t.pil. rev."". to th. tomp""y"";l1 ...... .0.1 
n.n. 
On. mo.\hod "oed to .,,0.'''0.1. Ih 1"".1 of vl.lto. up.nditu ••• at an 
a" .. cllon h ' 0 uam;". the Tel.llon.hlp bootw .... IUll h of .. ay and "".0.1 
"Iolto. o><pondltu •• , . Accordl ... to th. dl ..... th. CUFF ... ' len,tII of ".y 
upe.l"nud •• Li .... Co"".., ia )·ll2l>ou... On a per hour b .. i •.• hi. 
lodlu ... tl\&. tIwo vI"to.;, .pondl .. , ••• h r ••• of $1. H per "",,ur . Thh 
10 .U,hll., bL,l\&. ~ per hou r .><pondl ...... a. major .'''actiO<l' with 





















EST IMATE D PER CAP ITA SPENDING 
U~ COONTR Y SAFARL ST. l.OUts 
1911 
Admlui<>n Ch.o'l"' Adult. 
Chlld,en (a." S·ll) 
P., Ca21ta. S~nd;n& !n.puk 
Admloolo".!/ U.48 
Tood ...... Boye •• ,e 0.61' 
"'o«lI.ondl •• 0.60 
Sou .... I. Booh ,. P 










Xuumu ad,,1t ... chILd ratio of 2. 7, L. 
rid .. , .how •. 





















Dlouyland (8. S bouu ... tlmo' o) 
Si. no •• ()YeT To ..... (1.S hou • • l 
Ced,. Point (8 . S h"" .. ) 
Sea Wo r ld (~. 5 houn ) 
Vhllo r Spe"rli"l 
Pe r Ilo",' 




Howev •• , Ih. initial admlooion ChH" L. omo'tio'" over a ",uok .ho"~r 
le"lth 01 ... y. and i t i. not felt Iba, tho to,ol pc< capita opendin" r~t. io 
out of II" .... lob thu. other comp ... tlve .0'''. 
Tho chanllnl of p>ice> "..." II ..... , ...... \!>o r Impo . ...... dod.ion 
_Idd. ttle "......' m .. at malt.. On. bench ..... rk whIch may IHt .. oed In e .. aJu, 
atin, p r leo ch ..... pOIicieo i. the .11 • ••••• __ " ..... 01 """jOT 1"" . 1<0 
th r oull>ou' th. UnU<O<I Statu. Hlotorlcal .... d c"" cRt priel,.. of adml .. i_ 
at majo r ,"* .... pork. 10 .......... \ .. Tobie 14 . A •• " ..... uc. ,row,. Ih. 
oco"," of tho !'O,k" ......... '''m ••• olfu l"l muU "xpand .. Ihe ,0', prico 
I'i .... M.Jor p. rka .• un.o Uy chu.ln,." n ..... of $5. 50 to $6. SO for 
adult .dml .. l ..... bave done 00 ,,,cc,,"ully .. Ithou. apparent oilnifiun. 
na . k ••• 8O." ... ee. The . ve •• ,e p r ic •• ncr .... Iou bun app,oxlmately 
SO. SC eve . y IW1> yea .. for a dul U .nd chUdro" . Ba .. d On th. adm'oolon 
char," for Lion Country SUari. thlo would aun.U a pric. In<.uu of 
5O.ZS .very IW1> y .. . .. 0 . ... Inc . ea" or abou. ' ""reont "". y ••• . 
roo<!. "v ..... and muchandi •• prj ... a •• aloo projected'o 
Incr • .,e. To ace" .... ' for Innation. ERA pt'Ojoco, .hat food. "v .... " and 
m .. cb .... dio. p . ic ..... 11 inc . .... a •• conu r vati_ , ",,<cen' po< yea r . 
•• «<>.",01". \!'Iat if ov .. all o" .. atln. coou IftC . ..... i.olflc .... tly. tlIuo 






I SUMMARY Of' CURRENT AND HISTORICA L ADMISSION CHARGES TO MAJOR THEME PAJl.KS 
I 
1'J61_L971 
I 1961 1968 191>9 191(1 1911 L9H Sl~ n.,. Ovu Te""o 
I "dull $3.95 14. 50 $ 4. SO $5.00 $5 . 75 $5 . 7S Child (l_ll) l. 95 1. 50 !. 50 ~ . oo 4.0(1 4.75 
I A.Uow."I" Adull 4. SO 4. SO 4. SO 4. SO 4. 95 S. SO 
Child lund .. 
'" 
1. SO 1, SO 1. SO 1. SO ,.~ 4.00 
I Slot Fl.," 0. • • 0."'1;' 
Adult R. '. '0. f. SO ' . 00 S.7S S.75 
I Child (W>do r 
c.do.. Point 
." n ••• n. o. J. SO •. 00 •. 00 4.7S 
I Ado.ol\ Fr •• .!1 4.00 4. SO '.00 6.00 '.00 Child (4.111 F r .... !! •. 00 4. SO • . 00 S. OO '.00 
I Six FIa" 0. •• Mid_A"",ric. Adull n. o . n.o, n. o . n. o . 6 . SO 6. SO 
Child (l·II) n . 0, n. ", n. G. n. o . S. SO S. SO 
I Kin,. 1.l&nd 
Adult n, o. n. o. .o. n. o • .o. f>.00 
I Child n. o. n. o. ". n. 0, .o. 6.00 Mod ... l.nd 01 th. Poeillc 
I Ad..!, Z. 75 1.75 Z. lS 1. SO l. SO l. SO Ju",or OZ_i7) 1. SO L. SO '.00 '.00 '.00 Z.OO 






























n.o>. "'uu not open . 
..... moan. not .. &lIable. 
Table 14 










I' Not on POy_"""_pde8 CO"".",; "" • • , .. fo r , Id ... 
So"'U; £conomlco Reoeuch A .. <>elateo. 
1910 1911 1971 
Sl.50 n .•. U.OO 
~ . 50 n. a . l.OO 




















o,...oti", <eve nue proiectiono ou pr .. c~t.d \ .. Tobie IS. Ao 
._. uti_ted revenue for 191) L. 51. 7U.OOO, \1I.«uo""'o 
U.03S,OOO in 1'77 ... " to $1.8IB,ooO In 1982. 
PROJECTION OF OPERA TINe; EX PENSES 
t. ' inu'"d "ponti"5 .""e"ou for the St . I..ouio facility .. e boud 
on .he compO'!!. _""uie"ce of tho .,><IoUn. LIon CoWl"y Safari j>lOrko ... 
I'",Ylded by the ellent, The ",ojo, e><penu clao.IReaUo"a "oed &Te 
(a) di.oc. coo •• and "><pen .... (bl ,one.o' .nd .clmlnIU ...... ~...,.u • 
."" Le) uLLin, or prorn<>tioo ."" ....... 
1010" up"uu a t ouch. puk ... flud ........ ryln .... ttI a .. ...,dance . 
".. •• 10 ••. to de"Ye and projoe. upn .... u.. flu, full 01' ......... yu. 
...... ,10« ....... bench ",ark yu.. E>tpeueo for .hI. , ... were clui",". 
ond tho .. __ ... fo r ("ou r . yea .. _ro p""}e<lo" a t . -eL_' .... Infl.tlon 
ute. Sine", tl>e puk La ..... to 0",," utllil J ..... 19D. tho HOC yeu .booea 
.... 1'74. 
01' .... 11 ... d ••• for the Coll fo<nl. Ud Florida puko indlco ••• 10 ••• 
.. 0/ 1~70. dl .. " co ••• &rid ~"Pen.eo acc"""'ed /0' th. lu,u' e><penoe 
ca •• ,o r y. )l . S pe.cen, 01 ''0" r .venue when prop."Y 'au • • land Ie .... 
and amortl ... lon.ro .ub"actod. Therelo, •• It ........ "mod til •• an 
Initial level 0 / dluc ' co ... and o"Pono .. lor til. St. Lo,,10 park """,,ld equal 
n.5 perun. ol,ro .. ,evenue o r Sln. 0<10. Su.d on In/o r mation"" con 
e><p .. lence at otll .. LiM Count.., ,.rko o",plled by til. cHut . tIIue co"u 
ar. proJ • .,ed ... h,creooe •• th. ' ••• 016 potrcon. peT y ... r ."d wiU 'ee-ck • 
..... 101 $1, I S~. 000 by 198~. 
In/o r mation on III .. Califonla ... d norldo p ... h i...!iuteo that 
lefte r al ... d admlnla" .tin e""on ... havo equoled 10.l perc.., t 01,.0" 
reven" .. In \ '70. It \0 projocted tha • • ho u..,. r otlo will apply .. tIIo 
$ •• Loul. pork wI.h ,eno r al ... d odmh'I .... tlv •• ~n ... "',,\ In. $ZZ'.OOO 
In 1974 &Ad Inc r "oo; n, a. 6 pe r cent per y .. r .. $36 4 .000 by 19n. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
To ... 
" 
III ......... Y OF kEVENIIl; ""0 lOX,,","""" 
L.I"" COONUT SAFARI ''f. ~. ,,, ... ,,.. 
n ..... •• ... ·, 
Do"".'''' ItTl 1'" "" I!'. 
,.., 
"" "" 
,,.. ,,. ! 
"U 






u .• n fl .... $1,110 ...... U.I1. U. ", .. ... , u .... ...... ..... , 

















---" --" --" ---" ,,' -'" ---1!! -'" --ll! --'" T_' .... _ I.'" ..... '.- " ,0, J,'" '. ,~ '. ". > .. .. ..... '. "" 
~ .. d!'ll -"!I!! .... 
DI •• " CN ...... "'_ .... 








." ~ H . •• 
-So"''' .0:..,. .... ..ill ...ill ." -ill ... -'" --'" '" --'" ....ill 
To'" 1: ....... m ! .... !. ,., I. ,.." '. '" I .... I.U' I, '" l.U' 
L, , .. 
q.. •• " .. 1' ..... 
.' I.'" I, ", I. ". '.- I .••• I. , .. ,.1M I.'" 1.0" 0.0 ...... E!I!! .... 




• • .. .. " p ........ T .... r ... "" .. 
--" ---" -" ---" --" --" --" -'" 
..lli --ll! 
T ... , 0. .. "". .. , 
'" '" '" 
". '" 
,. .. , 
'" '" 
N •• ,.. ..... '. ". '.- I. ". 
I, #. I, ". ' .. ". 
I. ,,, '. ,.n !. ". 
E.,. ... / .... _ hi" G. ' 17 • 0 ••• 0. ... .0 .. , 0.'" .. . ., ..... ... ,' 0. ... •. ,N 
T ... , " ... _ PO' c.,." •• UO !. '" .... , " '" 
..  ~,
" "" 
" ... , 
.. '" .. " . " ... 
0 .. , .. , .. P""'''' e ..... , .  " '. ' .. .. '" .... ' •. ,<7 >.'" '. ". ... " •. 01 0 , .... 




















S.Uln. ,,_BUO .. O the co ... of ,,,,motln. tho puk. Generally. 
• 1 .... "1 of sno, 000 P"" yeu " .. pTO"" ufOclon. to p ... mo.e the Lion 
Co",,,., Safari puk.. ER.A ,..,.fee ... 1911 , ••• 1 of ,,,Uin. ""pcnuo of 
U5a.OOO, lou ... ;". 10 puent p,n yu" ... chlo, Hn. 000 by 19S1. 
ERA oori"",'ed 197) ~"nH.l and "mini", "lv •• "Pen .... diree. 
eo", ""d ."""no .. to 0'l"a1107 pereen, 01 tho •• exp ...... ln 1974. The 
pUk II oohodulod to be open .. ven month. In 19l1. " .. uminK lhU "",. 
.0nnel.TO r .quired one month prioT to 01'."\0, fo r ... io;nll ... d prop ... -
tion, up."'" ..nUI>o incurred .I,hI OU, of 11 ""'''tho. or 67 percent of 
tho .""uo1 "' •• Therefore. 1'17) IU.". and odtr'llAlot •• "ve ."P."'" 
au projected to equal $484.000, and dlue! co ... and ""P""" are pro-
Jo.'..! to ,qual $15),000 . Sellin •• _ ...... projected to b .... the full 
coo. of $lSD, 000 i .. 1971, In o.d • • 00 promote tho !'uk priG ' to i .. ope,,\o._ 
To •• 1 opeuHnl e_ ... are prole~ •• d to oq~al $881.000 in 19l1. 
$1.lI6.0oo In 1914. and $1.9J8.0oo In 19U. ".., e>q><tn.elreyenue utio 
w .. calcula.ed to "'I~al approd ..... tel, $0 pe . cen.l .. 197J. 54 percent In 
1914. d ...... ln. to .ppro>:\"""dy 41 pe.cent In \977. and i .. c , u.ln, 
th .... r. .. to 51 pu • • n. in 198~ . n. , ... on f .. r u.. Inc ..... in Yalue of 
the ,aUo a ft .. 1977 I. that a .. udance "owth h .. leyeled off and to •• 1 
,eyUUe I. Inc . ea.ln. at approxlma.ely 4 p .. un. 13 percent lor per cap"o 
reVenue and 1 po ... nt for attendance ,rowtll) wMI. up." ... are Inc.eaol", 
.t 6 poteon •• Alto< 1971 . ... umln, a .. endance I,owth levelo off .. pro_ 
Jec . ad. It "'''y be necu ... y to Inc ..... p.lc ... U,htly mo • • than ind.uted 
In Ill ... proJection • • 
PROJJ:CTIOl'l OJ' OV E RI1 EAD EXPENSES 
Propo''''' lAl<u will be le';ed on both Iud ... d facilitieo at ~ pa.k. 
To de.l ... the le.el o f prop .. ..,. ........ on. I....! con ...... Imp .... e.". .... 




















Property Tax •• __ Land 
'The SSO a".u of hnd eo . .. SZ, S(Kl p'" ~<.e fo ... '''t.d coo. of 
$1.31S,OOO. Land in the ion . r al vicinIty 01 the puk . ;to h .. bee" 
... uud at .. rat. of $6.64 per $100 ....... d value. with uoe ... d value 
e<l,u~1 to lO percent of market value . Thh lndicatu 'hat in 1971 proputy 
'ax on l."d wHl to •• 1 $l7,OOO. To project future property 'axu, It wu 
... "mcd ,hat the lanri ""m "pp •• date in vat"e S ",,'cen, per yeu, bued 
on CU"c n, 'TOnd . in .he aTca. Beca .... tho a<tud lu.u • • tax rate . ,""no' 
l:ie dcterrrtincd, It .on . .. mned th .. i. w;ll ,emain con .... "' . rocollnizing 
that 0.,,,,. actual inCT .... In the .. t. nblh. occur . Baud on u,. S per _ 
cent per yUT .pp, •• ia.ion r ••• In land value. property taxu in l.nd .,. 
p.ojeoten to equol $42. 000 by 1982. 
P"'perty Taxu __ F.ciJ;t\u 
Accordinl to the dieM, Ibe initial racilil:ieo invu!",.'" will equal 
$3.500.000. Each opentln, year, lmprovemenu « ... ing $ZOO. 000 win 
be made.o ui .. lnl laciHtlu. Application 01 <he ume property 'ax U'e 
'0 <h_ fa<lllliu reoul" in .axe. 01 $14.000 in 1973. incre .. in, to SilO. 000 
in 198~. 
In 1911. ',,'al overhud expen ... will equal $101.000. or approxi. 
ma.dy 10 puce" ' of all expu .... Sy 1ge1. overhead exp"" . ..... . 
percent <>f .o.al expen .... ohould equal .ppr<>x;mately 7 •• percen,. ",.ahnK 
5 131.000. 
PRO fORMA CASH fLOW ANALYSIS 
The pro forma cuh flow anolyoio for <he S •• Loui. park i. pre_ 
."n'~d in Table 1(,. The major ... umption. "oed in the c.le"l •• i"n of thlo 
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I. w..d _uld be pu.chaoed ro •• 101.0.1 i~v .. lm<tn. of S I .31S,ooo 
with 18 pe r cent paid up"" dnalo, 01 unow ...... ~e priocipal 
hal.,.c, to be poid in 10 "'I...J ..... ual in.taUnten", 1>01; .... ;0. 
In Jaauary 1~7~. Int,u ... t ~_)/~ JHl r eent I, payoble .""ualLy 
On tho urn. date .. !he pMnolpal pay.".. .... 
l. A conlUuction loa .. of $), '00, 000. to be 100 percent financed 
on aline of credi •• will 1>, .oken out. The I"a .. will "p"id In 
five yun with equal monthly InotoUmento be.i nnin~ AUI"" 
191). In ...... will be ~·'14 par.ont. 
l. "r.lnv"",,,,,,,! level of nee. 000 per yur ... m be " •• d . 
4. IncOme tn.,. .. I computed at SO puce ... of ne ' p •• _,,,,, 
Inc""..., . 
S. II ... al"' ....... method of d.p •• d.ti .... at. IO_yea. dep red_ 
•• Ion pe r iod ..... "till •• d: .... al ....... oh ........... rned. 
6. Tu 10 ...... e caHI<Od fo ....... d. 
A. ean ba oun born tho table, a poollh'. Uoh no .. i. ,ol i.e<! ror 
"'. fh •• Urn. In 1978, the oi,'" ye .. of op.radon. The c"m"la.;v~ M' 
uoh now turno pooltive in 1~81. the ninth yur 0' op .... ion. for the 11_ 
you prO)Ottlo"l' ~dod .he ave r •••• nnual caoh now \0 $114.000 .nd 
.ve .... ""nu.1 eqUity lnvu . mu. 10 $6 16,000 for." .ve •• ,e .,."uol return 
on eqUI ty Invu.men. of ZZ ~.ce"'. 
11 i4it t. ih. pre_""",nl", yeu. 
V_Il 
